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JUST RECEIVED
A carload of the Celebrated Moscow Floor; 
ey^ sack guaranteed. Also large shipment 
of Doors and windows. Agents for Phoenix 
Pure Pafet Mc^miick Baders and Mow
ing Machines, Mitchell W^ons. Head
quarters for Miner^sand Farmer^s supplies, 
Gro^ries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware, Furniture and Implements

: * <

Orofino Trading Company

road In road dlatrlot Vp. 66, and the 
May Term, Firatday May9th,1910.. Auditor is dlr^d to draw warrant 

-Board meete purauknt^ 1*; ^ i In the aum of $725.00 being the bal- 
regular aeaalon. Present: ,E. w. I *"'* contract, the
•Wing, Commissioner Find District;!»°“ of $250.00 having heretofore
J. B. Davis, Chairman Commission-j“V“ ,
er Second District; J. C. Bulloek, I up^iirlng to the satisfaction 
Commissioner Third District; and Board that A. Valk has In, all 
W. L. Gifford, aerk by W. E. Dag-
gett. Deputy.
- This being the Ume Bet for the 
opening of bids on the SW |md 
Sogard Grades In road districts Nos. 
13 and 50, bids are opened and Ukeo
under advisement. ___

; The Board adjourns to go and in
spect bridges and roads In roairndls- 
trlcts Nos. 6and 34.

Second Day May llth 1910.
Bid of Wm. H. Dew for the Im^ 

provemenu of the Shaw Grade for 
sum of 1970.00 Is examined and 
vpted.

Bid of Wm. Dew for the i 
ment of the Sogard grade

Uved up- tp and completed 
»of hk contaracfc covering

respects lived 
thetei
the coDstrucapn of bridge near 
Jaquea Spur the AuditorTs directed 
lo dra^ a warrant In the sum of 
MSaoO in foU of the amount due un
der aald contract 

Be It resolved that £. W. Wing be 
and he is hereby authorised to at
tend a meeting of the stockholder! 
of the Lewiston Terminal Company 
Limited to be held at the Company’s 
office in Lewiston Idaho at 2 o’clock 
p. m. May 21st 1910, and any ad- 

monts or conUnuances thereof.

mpro IS.",
at the* Ume OP at any adjoum-

um of $998.00 is examined and ae-

subji
ing

E«tablUih«d AprtI l«t. IQ09

Bank; of Orofino
Capital, $1S,000.00

'S

Otno«rM
J. A. HUMBIRD, RrMident 
UBROMBa. DAY, Vice Rrea.
VV. J. WMITB, C««hl«r

Transaet* a General Banicins Bualneee. Intereet Paid on 
Tlm« D«po4ilt«

01rOGtOf4M
cl. Xe MumbI 
e. IV.a«H>wn 

Rff.hl

cepted.
At this Ume a delegation of citl- 

aenB of Nez Perce County appeared 
before the Board and discussed the 

bject of Good Hoads. After hear- 
evldence the Board appoints 

John MoCorbiack, D. J. JVyatt, and 
D. H. Sipes as a committee to act 
with a committee 
by the Country Club to ascertain 
the cost of various kinds of perma- 
nent improvements to the County 

I Roads.
At this Ume the Country Club Is 

authorized to move the County Road 
Roller from Peek Idaho to Lewiston 
Idaho for use on the county roads.

At this Ume Countv Surveyor 
Briggs is directed to reset thestakef^ 
on the Shaw and Sogard grades for 
the guidance of the contractor,r^

At this Ume after reading and ap- 
>rovlng the minutes of todays meet-

lof the Company standing in the 
name of Nez Perce County or of the 
Chairman of this Board upon any 
asMl aU quesUons.

At this time bids are opened for 
the building 6f a bridge across LltUe 
Canyon Creek near Peck, to-wit: 
M. F. Boyd, wooden bridge, $400.00 

Co., steel bridge, 
superstructure and iai.75 

per cubic yard for substructure.* 
Columbia Bridii^ Co., steel bridge, 

$770.00 for superstructure and $12.00 
per cubic yard for subsirucinre.

A. Valk steel bridge $780.00 for

Mr. Mss. Browa Eatert^

Hosts of frlend.s ansa’ered the In- 
viUtion of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Brown last Saturday evening, and ' 
enjoyed, their lavish hospitality - 
during the evening. The groun^v - 
were strung with Japanese lanter^ 
between the pine treiui end the loft i 
of the large bam was decorated 
with electric lighto within Japanese 
lanterns^ and pines, flrns and thorn 
brusii overhead. In one comer a 

h was tastofuUy decorated and 
punch wa.s served the thtrsty danc- 

The music was furnished .by * 
Walrathand Shrlver. The seats 
were unique In character, being 
bales of hay covered with hlai|kcts. * 
AU thoroughly enjoyed the occasion 
and expressed a hearty appreclaUon 
to the charming hostess.

superstructure and 112.50 per cubic 
yard for Bubstnict,are.

The bid of Secui^y Bridge Com- 
panyof Minneapoli Minn., being 
considered the lowest and best bid 
offked, the contract is hereby 
awarded to said Security Bridge Co. 
for the sum of $788,00 for superstruc- 

I ture and $11.75 for the substructure, 
IbeingareducUon of SIO.VO of the 
amount named in the bid for the 
reason that the Security'Bridge Co. 
secured the contracts on three steel

At thU time bids are opened for 
Stoner First District; J. B. Davis, the oonstrucUbn of a steel bridge 

1 Chairman, Commissioner* Second f across Mission Creek near Sliokpoe 
District; J. C. BuUock,CV»mml8sIon-1 postofflee, to-wlt: 
er Third District; and W. L. Gif-1 Security Bridge Co. for stoel 
ford. Clerk by W. E. Daggett-, Dep-! bridge $580.00 for the superstrucUire 
uty. j and $11.75 per cubic yard for the

The Board meets pursuant to call substructure, 
to transact the following business: Columbia Brid
To accept the contract work of E.D. bridge, $595.00

j provl
ing the Board adjourns sine die.

J. B. Davis, Chairman, j 
I Attest: W. L. Gifford, Clerk, j
i By W. E. Daggett, Deputy.

' Special Term, First Day May 21,1910.
1 Present: K. W. Wing, Commls-

THEREB COMPORT
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Orofino Mercantile Cb jLM
Orofino*s Coish Store ... '

Marlatt^

dge
for

Co. for steel 
superstructure 

the

$700.00 all work to'be^ done' ^c?rd^ 
sple for the

att^o^he. Geo. W. McKern i and $12.00 p€r cubic yard 
road sndlhdraw warrants in pay- substrooture,
ment of same; | A, Valk for steel bridge $670.00

To accept the contract work of F. [ for the superstructure and $12.50 per 
R. Seidel and to draw warrants in i cubic yard for the substructure, 
payment of same; I Contract awarded to the Seeurlty

To draw warrants in payment of Bridge Company of Minneapolis, 
second InsUUment of the paving i Minn, for the sum of $57a.00 for the 
district No. 1 assessment; {superstructure and $11.75 for the

To approve the bonds of James S. ■ substrncture, being a reduction of 
Jacks as Assessor and Ex-Offioio; $10.00 of the amount named in the 
Tax Collector; {bid for the reason t^at the said

To receive bids and let contract, Company secured the contracts on 
for the construction of a bridge * three steel bridges, 
across LitUeCanyon Creek near the; At this Ume bids are opened for 
town of Peck; . I the construcUon of the Erick Olson

'To receive bids and let contract ro^ in road district No. 59, to-wlt: 
for the construction of the Erick j W. H. GUlesple f 
Oleson road in district No. 59; i ?^00.00 all work to be 

To receive bids and let contract 
>r the construction pf a brideg leap 

across Sweetwater Creek near the 
town of Sweetwater;

To receive bids and let contract, 
for the construction of a bridge' 
across Mission Creek near Slickpoo 
postoffice;

To receive bids and let contract 
for the construcUon of a change in 
the N. H. Cartof road In district 
No.^;

To accept the contract work of 
iChaa. Hahn for the InstallaUon of 
i toilet fixtures in the basement of 
the Court House and draw warrants 
in payment of the same;

To accept the contract work of 
i Taylor and Cox for the construcUon 
• of the Carl Thompson road in road 
district No. 66 and to draw warrants ! 
in payment of same; j

To accept the contract work of A. •
Valk for the cpnstmoUon of thej 
Jaquee Spur and Cow Creek Bridges 

I and ta draw; warrants in fiayment -

To take up and dispose of all mat- ; 
ters pertaining to roads and bridges 
that may prol>erly come before the 
meeUng. ' «

It appearing to the saUsfacUon of 
the board that F. R. Seidel has In ; 
all r^j^ts Uved up to and complet
ed the terms of his

John Scott, the well known liVerjr-' 
man sold his John8<m Avenue prop- 
erty this week to John Holt for 
$2,250. This property comprise a' 
itrlpof ground 48xi00 with llvery^ 
barn and residence. Mr. Holt wlU 
take immediate possession of the 
property, Mr. Scott reUring. It is 
learned that Mr. Scott wiU remain 
In Orofino for the summer at least. 
This sale was negoUkted by 
DeCoucey A Walrath who In addi-^ 
ilon to the above sale successful toe- 
gotlstoe the transfer of the Chris 
Anderson place USt ^reek \o E V. 
Kavanah, of Si^kane for $5,500.

The new $^,000 Brown block *hfas 
reached the second 'story and al-* 
ready presents a handspnie aj>pear- 
inee. The contractors have n laig^ 
force of men at work and are ppsht 
hig the work rapidly# i •. ^ . | '

JohnBneitoherni& Complet^‘hli ^ 
ware house and is 
Crete foundation auder his residence 
on Main Avenue. ' '

Reath mi EOea Peatmaa.

This community was shocked Thufs 
dsy morning by , the announcement 
by telegram from Portland, Oiegbri, 
of the death ofEllen Peatman, wife of 
W. M. Peatman of ihisoity. Mrs. 
Peatman died at the Christol Springs 
Sanltarinm in Portland, to which 
point she was taken some weeks 
ago in the hopes that expert medical 
aid could help restore her failing 
health. AppkrenUy rallying under 
sklUful treatment, her recovery was 
thought probable, but the aU-wise 
Providence had willed otherwise 
and she passed peacefully away 
Tuesday morning at 6 o’clock. Mr. 
Peatman was enrouto to Portland 
when he received the sad news imd 
accompanied his wife’s remain 
home, arriving Thursday aftehioou. 
Two children, Roy L. Peatman*and 
Mrs. Nellie G/ CrookeU, together 
with the husband are left to moam 
the death of a loving mother, a dut
iful wife and a true friend- Tlie 
luneral was conducted this afternoon 
at two o’qUmk froin the Methodist 
church, Uie Rev. Lawpn officiating, 
rhe burial o<^urred In the  ̂village 
cemetory where a large c^dheoane 
issembled to pay Ute last sad jrites.

I to his present residence.

John O’Connors returned Wednes
day ftom an extended visit to Port
land and the Sound country.

William Libert, the Lewiston cap
italist, stopped in Orofino Wednes
day night enrouto the Fraser 
country. "

^ -: -

--------------------------- ----- ............. , the Currant Expense Fund in the 1
A. D. Kennedy, proprleton of the ' of $260.08 in foil of the amount | 

Idle Ho^r pool room and confection- due under said eontraet. '
ery, departed for Montana -this It appearing to the safisfacilon of i 
WMk on * »hort biu.lne«« trip. I the BoMd Ourt T*ylor and Coxhave]

WlU erect a handsome residence on covering the construcUon of thej 
, the site of the old structure. East end of the Carl Thompsoi^ji

The. ..
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NORTHWEST ITEMS
WASHINGTON, MONTANA AND 

IDAHO NEWS NOTES.
A F«w Int«n»»Ua« litoB 

From Onr Exchanges of the 
wnnding Coontry-Nmnerous Aod- 
dents and Peaonai Brents Til 
Plac©~Bnalne« Outlook li QooA

WASHIHQTON 8TASB KBWA 
ffhirtoea graduates from the We

natchee high school receired diplomas

The for -free ipeech-m.de by 
I. W. W. reptesentatires. in Wenatche; 
lias nsoUed in failure.

The order for peach boxes for the 
Fakiisa Uorticultoral onion this year 
totals more than 200,000 boxes.

licensing euUmatic rending machines.
The big aixday eanraas made in 

Wenatchee during the last week eloeed 
with $38415 raised to erect a ^ M. 
a A. building. ^

Fruit growers of the Touehet and 
Walla Walla ralleys are to exhibit two 
<sarloads of apples at the national apple

Butterfield company is probably __
arg^st wool-growing firm in the state, 

having over 50,000 head of sheep,
Ihr. C. H. Shattuck^ head of' the de- 

partment of forestry at the University 
of Idaho, is arranging to spend the 
summer in the Clearwater national for
est reserve.

The finances of Mullan are shown to 
be in exceUent condition by the recent 
report of the town. dork. Beceipts dur
ing the year exceed expenditures, and 

on hand is given as

The body of Charles Beotner___
found recently eitUng in a chair at the 
table in his cabin a mile below Wallace 
on the Osborn road. The lower jaw 
was tom to pieces, the bu“ 
hrough the head.

The poUto beeUe, which practically 
destroyed the potato crop last year, 

work damage over a wider 
area this year. ucoordipgtoreporU from 

ountry tributary to Ne* 
farmers are at a loss to 

their

farming country tributa^
IS, and the farmers are at a 1 

of protesting

Walla Walla fair ground sUble, was ar
rested recently for sUbbing and cutting 
Will Hogoboon. a veteran horseman.

Within a short Ume the present loca
tion of the town of KetUo Palls is lo 
4>e cluuc^ged a distance of nearly two 
soiles, to a location doso to tho Colum- 

river.
General Jami ______

has announce his candidacy for the 
United States senste and will submit 
his name to the voters at the Septem
ber primariee.

hundreds of circalari and posters 
have been seat out in which an appeal 
is mads for 5000 men, women and chil
dren to help harvest the Yakima valley 
druit crop tkU year.

Professor Thomas Dixon Carver of 
the department of economics of Ear- 
vard university wiU deliver the princi-

Is

pal addnn 1
ot WkUaian eoU«g«~ tUa year.

A portion of oao of tho flnort lanehoa 
ij> Aaotin cooBty waa lotd rooonUy to 
Btehard Pattonoa of Aaotui by W. C 
Haliojr of Anatoao. Tha deal oobraooa 
$21JU0, and udadoa 1400 aeioa. 

Oomploto propaiaa of tha 3hd annnal

tia»o boon (aanod, the aetaions to bo 
bold in North TaUma on Juno 0 to » 
iaeluairA

Tho $1,075,000 ajaeoament to pay for 
hbo propoaod eonatnietion of tho- lake 
Waahin«ton canal it hold inralid by de- 
ciaion of the anpremo court, the opinion

Senator Jones* biU allowing I 
JNrnrthera Pacific raUway to build 
abridge across the Columbia rivex be- 
.<ween Grant and Kititas counties has 
..been favorably reported from the 
.ate commerce committee.'

R new townsite in the state of Wash- 
•ingtoa, to be known as Asior, will be 
created out of part of the 
Colville Indian resenraUon by the sec
retary of the interior, who has 
JS22 acres for the purpose. 

eenMtoT Jonee says hie amem

aiadon 10 montha to inuortigato 
ntco baforo they boeomo affoctivi 
approved by tho northweat.

In «oar of bondroda of plea

Tho largoat elaaa aver gradnatod from 
0 Lowlaton atata normal school iriU 

roomvo diplomaa Wednoaday availing, 
Juno 8, from Govamor Jamos H. Brady. 
Dt. W. L. Sonthwiek, preaidant of the 
Emoraon School of Oratory, Boston, will 
doUver tho eommonecfficnt nddrosa _ 
prominent educator* will alao bo in at

fEATOFJilEIINCUmSSAra 
IK AEHOPIANE •

He Flew From Albany to New York. 137 
Miles, in Two Hours and 83 Minutei- 
Wlth His Heavler-Than-Alr Ms 
He Won a $10,000 Prlxe—Flew Paster

flew from Ai^y to New York city in 
an aeroplane Sunday, winning the

Worid? ^
He covered the distance of 137 miles 

in two hoars and 32 minutes, and came 
to earth as calmly and as lighUy as a

His average speed fer the distance— 
54.08 mflee an hour-eurpaasee any other 

made by aeroplaae in long-dis-

A panic was created in Orangeville 
recently by the sudden appearance on 
Mam street of a rabid coyote, his sides 
flecked with the foam streaming from 

mouth, running through the town 
an apparition, whDe the women and 

chfldren sought the shelter of nearby 
stairways or screaming with fright at- 
tempted to scale neighboring fences.

A society of physicians of Idaho coi_ 
ty, to be known as the Idaho County 
Medical As«>cUtion, was formed recent- 
ij with th^following members: D<

Wohlenburg, Kooekia; Stockton, Gam- 
beU, Taines, Schaeffer and SeWusher, 
Grangeville.

To have lived In Idaho county. 38 
years, and yet never to have seen a 
railroad train since she left her home 
in the east to eroM the plains to Idaho

companied by her husband, one o 
survivors of the Whitman massacre, 
is now en route to Portland to attend 
the rose camivaL

MONTANA ITBUS.
Since the first of the year 1544 cars 

containing settlers* Uvestock have 
into Montana,

Judge John B. Mcaernan of Butte 
has returned from a trip of several 
weeks to Troy, N. Y.

Seventy-five hustling 
wholesalers ' * * *

seekers at NaUtorhim park, Spokane, 
jaonday night, P. W. Schneider, general 
Faraman of the park mechanical depart- 
onnt, feU 50 feet from the top of the 
4jircle awing, dying five minutea later.

By the traffic agreement between the 
Htome Telephone company and the In- 
denUU Telephone company, both of 
%okaae, entered into reeenUy at 
wsMiiag of the offieiale ia.that city, 
-coMblidatiwi of intereato waa afteete.., 

000,080 Of in-

Bernard Sebade, a young mualeian

various cities of the state last week.
It is believed that the Northern Pa 

cific intends to extend the line of tho 
Western Railway company, now being
built in Custer coun^ ...................

Service has been : 
thei

of tho railroad commission, between 
Paradise and St. Begis, Missoula county. 
The train wiU be daily except Sunday.

Thomas Bryant, for many years super
intendent of tho Original mine, and 
Thomas KilgaUon, superintendent of tho 
Stewart at Butte, wore the reciplonU 
of beautiful tokens of esteem from em
ployes in.those mines recently.

With a bullet hole near his left eye 
end the course of the lead plainly visible 
to a point near the left ear, A. E. Gor
man lies in the SHvor Bow county jail, 
barged with having entered a ware- 

house. He was shot by Jonathan Blake,

record made by aeroplw 
unce flight, and in iU entirety his 
flight eclipses anything man has at- 
tempted in a haavier-than-air machine

The start was made from Albany at 
7:30 o*clock Sunday moming^dor 
weather conditions as nearly perfect 
the moat fasUdious aviator could de
mand. One hour and 23 minutes later 
he h^ made his stopping plsce near 
Poughkeepsie, where there was an 
hour*s intermission. Besoming his flighk 
at 9:28 he sped southward and landed 
within the boundary of Manhattan isl- 
and at 10:35.

Only 100 yards north of the point at 
which his craft settled stretched Spuy- 
ten Devil creek, separating Manhattan 
island from the mainland. Had he faBed 

lis flight would have been 
in vain, but as he swept over it the 
prise was his. Thence to Govemor*s isl-

flpeedlst Than Paulham*i Plight. 
Psulham*s flight from London to Man 
iester-188 miJee-exceoded this Cur- 

tiss feat in distance, but not in speed 
and danger. The Frenchman *s avenge 
" " ** hour, and below him

iwland. Curtiss fol
lowed the windings of the histone Hud
son river, with jutting headlands, 
wooded slopes and treacherous palisades. 
Ho swung high over the gnat bridge at 
Pottghkoepeie, dipped at times within 50 
feet of the river's broad surface and 
jockeyed like a falcon at the turns.

Only once did his craft show signs of 
rebellion. This was off Storm Kin^laear 
West Point, when at a height of nearly 
a thousand feet, a treacherous gust fluke 
threw his pianos awry.

The machine dropped 40 feet and 
tilted periioualy, but Curtiss kept his 
head and by adroit manipulation re
stored the equilibrium.

A special train charte 
foUowed the aeroplane all the journey.

The total time of Curtiss* flight 
through tho 150 miles of his trip waa 
two hours and 48 minutes. He concluded 
the flight at 12 o'clock sharp, and spent 
one hour and four minutes resting near 
Poughkeepsie, and one hour and seven

Worry and Drink Had Bvidontly Got 
the Baiter of Him.

St. Paul, May 30.-P. J. Gibbons, a 
Uvestock commission man of St. Paul 
Sunday shot and kHled his wife at theii 
homo in that city. A few minutes later 
Gibbons rang tho doorbell at tho

Father E. J. Walsh, the young 
pastor of St. Augustine *a Boman Cath
olic church, and as the door was opened 
flrod two shots into tho priest *s head, 
killing him almost instantly.

Gibbons has boon an inmate of a drink 
euro aaniUrium of Minneapolis. It is 
said there have been several estrange
ments between Gibbons and his wife, 
and that Father Walsh has.each time 
suocessfully intervened as peacemaker.

At the jail Oibbona said: -Its a pe- 
cidiar world, looking at it from any 
angle. I *ve viewed it several ways and 
doa*t know much about it yet. I had 

wife once who did not care for me but 
liked tho oompany of others. She had 
ckUdren who were my children. She 
oould not have eared for them or she 
would not have dishonored them.

-I knew her treachery for
Id nothing. She sui,.___
I never tried to verify hei 
We Uved that way unti 

today. For mo it waa > hell on earth; 
for her I don't know, and she can't toll 
It is all over with us now, and 1 am at 
peace with myself. Let follow what

^^When Father Walsh camo to South 
St. Paul I waa jubilant. He appeared 
eoch a nice feUow, and 1 wont to' him 
and volunteered what support was ia 
my power to give him. He thanked me, 
Md wo became fast friends. Then fol
lowed a game of treachor^ and deeeit—

h>t^*tid*uJ ™
“I had invited lather Walsh to my 

ttd faiujy“‘™^'““* Mm to my wife
The virtta of Father Walah wore be- 

eeming too frequent to please me. Ho 
appeared at my home in the afternoons 
when I was at my offloa and n«nt aov

SHORT ITEMS FROM MOST ANY 
PLACE ON THE GLOBE.

A Bevlew of Happenings In Both Sset-

owing list may be taken as a 
ard of prices paid to produ
de of the city market for

________ jdities named:
Poultry—Lir^ hens, l«@18c; dreeeed 

20@22cj lire, spring, 14c; dressed, 15@ 
18c; old roostere, 11c; dressed, 12c; live

the Fast Week—National, Historical, 
PoUUcal and PerMnal Events T<

Eight oasee.of chOdrea bitten bj 
dogs were reported to the police in Chi 
»go Saturdsy.

Page M. Baker, for the latt 31 yeari 
publiaher of the New Orleans Times 
Democrat, died recently.

Commander Bobert E. Peary was the 
fuest of honor st a dinner at the Sav 
ige club, London, recently. He wai 
dected a life honorary member.

President Taft will make his first trip 
to the Panama canal cone since his 
inauguration in November, after the 
fall elections, if his plans are carried

Clareuec E. Hagar, former aacrotory 
pardons in Colo-of the state bo^Hf 

rado,.has been placed under arrestao,.nas oeen placed under arrest upon 
warrant charging him with accepting 

a bribe to eeeure a pardon.
Sixteen members of the Fort Collins 

(Colo.) High School AInmni association 
are seriously iU from the effects of pto
maine poisoning, caused, It is believed, 
by eating impure ice cream served at a 
banquet.

A cold-blooded murder was revealed 
recently when the body of Luigi P. 
^'«8cia, an Italian engineer, weU known 

tho Swiss and ItaHan colonies of San

roprietor of the concern. 
Judge Basch wiU hold eo 

one 6 to permit pending s

ll'c^

:4>t Spokane, convicted several months 
ago In the aqpesior court on a qhargo 
Arqpght by 17-year-year-old

witi not be pardoned by Gov 
Namor M. E. H^, at leeet not until tho 
v^to exMtive takes time thoroughly

ifiM
oavsr bsaa a.m.lA-U>$ WhljiaA*^^- 
ty supaiior Mart which has atbaetad 
Mor. sttaatioa than that of H. M. 

T Boone, ex-president of the Pslodse State 
Jwuxk and formerly deputy state bank 

.axkminer, who is noyr on trial on a 
^ fakaigo of embeuling^ $20J>00 of the 
i^dands af ike bank oi which he

^ fl «ad tWo mon wlB dis as tho roaolt of' 
V ^ a rnnaway oa tho tiaeh of-a aiV*r- 

;; wick, Mveo mUca west of Baytol: Aa 
omployo of tho taash.wao piowteg irtth 
a gang to which seven hones wore 
hitched. When a lerd of young moloo 

; etampedM «,d nwhoji tewiwd tho pto.
; a team tho honee became frightened, and,

I idekiag, started to run. The driver 
f ** .'“*• ">»«Mning alight

The Clearwator reserve is said to eon- 
; A bain more w|iito plnq/timbsr t%p iny 
i other reserve in the United States.

The Univertity of Idaho if, the recipi- 
ont, from thn BattotfleldJ.ij)>«(ick 
pany of Weioer, of U bead of flno i£eep 
0 etate agri^tunl • farm. The

_ ^ ^ hold court ia Butte
June 6 to permit pending mattere to bo 
bron^t op and a day flxed when mo- 
tioae and domurrere can bo heard. The 
federal grand jury wiD be called Johe 
14 at Helena. It U aipocted that body 
WiU bo in eeamon about three weeka

On iaformaUon and a description eup- 
plied by Thomae F. McGrath, James 
Brovra -was isrreeted at Garrison for the 
aUegod shooting of Frank Shaafer, a 
Northern Pmsillc brnkemnn, near Clin- 
toa reeoaUy. Brown has baon idontidod 
by'McGrath and the Injured brnkemnn.

Two expoditiona from the American 
Mnasom of Hntnrai T 
NOW York thii week 
Wyoming ia eearob 
three bona on 
four toes to 
sefeatisis kd^ ^ find

History wfll lemve 
c for MonUnn and 
of dinoeanrt with

OBAIN JUDCmro OONTBST.^

Dry Tma^ Qaagntm at 
Ofitaa ▼ataabla Priaas

tha Unitod Statoa, Canada and 
other parti of the world are eligible to 
<OTpete for a maariva taver and gold 
tiaiphy enp to be awarded, aa firrt ptiae 
in a grain judging eonteet at the ii^ 
national exposition in eonneetion with 
the fifth eenion of the Dry 
Congrese in Spokane the first week in 
October. The Washington board of 
eontroLwill present the trophy, which 
is to bp competed for at every congrese.

Spoksne'e Oamee at Homa.
^ ^attla-r^y 80, 30, 31, June 1, % 3,

' Vaaaeayei-Jwa 7, 8, 0,10,11,13.
Taeoma—June 14, 15, 18, 17, 18; 19.
Tawma-July 4, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10^
Sea^a-^ulj 13, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17.
VanconVex^nly 19, 20, 31, 33, 33^ 24.

Vanc(

minutes resting at Two Hundred and 
Fourteenth street, when he replenUhed 
his reservoir with oil. Tho New York 
Central's fastest train, the Twentieth 
Century limited, would make 

minus the disUnce from 
street to Governors island, or 143 

mUes, in two hours and 51 minotoa, or 
49.8 miles an hour, a mUe every minute 
and 19 seconds. Curtiss* average speed 
was 54.18 miles an hour, which is equal 
CO a mile in every minute and six sec 
ends

Anxlons Moment at Btoi 
The time when it acemed moot likely 

to tbOM on the Times train that Curtiaa 
would faU in hia flight was when he en
countered Storm King mountain and all 
its terrors. What the water navigaton 
have said of it waa none too strong to 
axpreea the view of the aeronaut. The 
xigxagging motion of tho eaiUer tron

£„”.'.s:r3»“cS2i-s.s;
with fear and hold tight to the window 
ledge.

CHINEBB BOTOOtT
AMBEIOAK GOOD87

iHUdtd
Plan Agalut IJiair AUeged

31, 8^ y.

The San FrnaeiaM Chronicle eaye; 
“A boyoott of American goods which 
is to extend all over Chins ia the plan 
formulated at a meoUng at the head- 
quarters of the local Chinaee chamber 
of commerce, and now eirenlan are to 
bo sent to the marebanta’ aoeiatica of 
China asking their mid and cooperation.

• Tho boyMtt ia to bo ondartakon by 
an oiganixation onUtlod the Leagne of

. fonasd at the meeting in the 
Chinemi Chamber of. Commerce. Mor. 
tUn 500 rqp^utiv. citUena ot

“The reseon for the boycott which i» 
to bo attempted, and tho object, wai 
explained sa foUowa: ‘The Chinese, noi

Francisco but throoghout

time that 
traotediwith the 
they have

that they were not being

of pUcing thn detention ehedd 
at Angel Island we feel that we havw 
been treated unfairly. We have ap. 
pealed to Washington, but nothing has 
been done for us, and we are tir« 
being fed on promises*.**

were pres
ent, bat more often not. I said nothinj 
to my wife-never mentioned that!

worked so anecoaafnlly.'’
Gibbon, has lived in Sooth St. Paoi 

nbontOSyoaro. For a long time ho waa 
ehief of poUeo. About 10 yean ago he 
went into the commissron business, in 
w^ ho lx wiid to have bmnt tnceom-

ADMITS HE TOOK BRIBB OP $3300

Member of HUnols Leglslatiiin Says 
the Money Came Prom the

Springfield, HI., May 28.—Bursting 
like a bomb within a few' hours after 
United States Senator Lorimer'a speech 
at Washington, State Senator John 
Broderick, a leading Chicago Democrat, 

indie: '
rand ^ , _____ ^. ________

was the direct result of

^the^bpdy 0

ad ItaHan coio 
Francisco and Berkeley, w 
from his lonely cabin 
A^okum.

Fire Saturday practically destroyed 
the sevefi-story brick bialding occupied 
by the Great Northern Implement com-

geese, 14c; dressed, 17o.
Eggs—Fresh ranch, $8.50.
Live Stock—Veal, fancy, smaU, I4e 

lb; large, 8®lle lb; steers, Uve, $
6.25 <iwt up; dressed, 10H@llc; hogs, 
Uve, ll@%e lb; dreeeed, I3%e.

Fruit! and VegetabIetH-Potat« 
cwt;

-Veal,

lb; carroU, 50c c^; beets, lo lb; dry 
oniony local, iHc lb; cabbage, 3e lb;

»toei, I4e

pany and the Rock Island Plow com 
pany. South Seventh avenue and Third 
street, Minneapolis, entailing a loss esti- 
mated as $200,000.

The University of Pennsylvania Sat
urday won the greatest track and field 
me<^t of the year. Yale made a gallant 
struggle for supremacy, but feU 2% 
poinU behind the winners. The men 
fTom the Quaker eUte scored 27% 
points, wl^ Yale eeored 35.

Vienna.—It is reported that Lieuten^ 
ant Adolph Hofrichter, who recently 
confessed to having sent poison to a 
number of officers of the general staff, 
one of whom died, has been 
Suilty at a secret court-martial and sen
tenced to be hanged.

cted on a bribery charge 
I jury here today. Broderick

eonfeesion made to the grand jury by 
SUte Senator D. W. Holstiaw of luka, 
IU., who said Broderick paid him $2500 
to vote for Lorimor for senator. A 
capias was at once orderqA. for Brod
erick and a bench wanvmt issued tor his 
arrest.

Tho unexpected turn in the Lorimer 
ecandal waa an offshoot of State Attor 
ney Burke’s investigation of alleged 
— in the legislature furniture deal.

or Holstiaw had been, •iidictod on 
a perjury charge in conupetion with 
the furniture contract, afid: upon the 
advice of his lawyers, when'offered im
munity, agreed to make a confeeaioiL 
Then he told the grand jiry; that he 
had received $2500 tor his vote for 
Lorimer, $700 as his share of a legisla- 
tive *♦ jackpot,** and a promise of $1500 
a^ share of the itatehouse furniture

Senator HoUtliw’e eoa|$ision regard
ing tho furniture deal wha eorroboated 
before the grand jury hy Ottd iWer, 
Jjo, aa agent for the; »^ol^ 
Furniture company of Chicago, obtained 
the furniture contract.

Two Oonfiiriona.
The two eonfeesiona regarding the 

furniture contract reeultod in two ad- 
ditional indictmento on eonapiracy

Jo«,ph 8. dark,

charges *rheee were SUte Senato

democrat, of Vandalia.
Capiaaee and bench 

issued immediately toi , 
berton and Bepreeentative

immediately tor Senktor;: Pern- 
reCa|rk<tetlie

conspiracy charges in wpection with 
Althou^>ithe furniture deal.

vaa drowned in tho Russian river,___
aooneville. Cal., Saturday afternoon, 
vhen tho automobilo in which she and 
her husband, their daughter, Hazel, anc 
B. E. Strange of San Francisco were 
riding plunged over a 15-foot embank 
meat into the river.

Realizing that convieftion was inevita

charged with cashing a forged chock 
for $38 on the Finlcn hotel, changod hio

Jhe penitentiary. In Spokane Morton 
waa known u M. 8. Haajy and Bad Lee.

Stealing Vag&tend tnaE to flnanee 
tho pnbbeation of hia murteal compool- 
ti0B< and, Inetdentally, to beotow val-

Ca^ e« year, old, the raUway mail 
elotk who was aixeated recently on a 
eh»xgo of piUeru»;tho mails while 
working between Spokane and PorUand. 
MeC.rtet. hix e$af«Med to stealing reg- 
iatered letter, lor jpiore than a yeJ, 
and flUx thafte aggregate several hon- 
dred donmte, «, far te known. He 1. a 
graduate ^ the Bniversity-of Idaho.

Star Sbarman, a fruit grower, and 
Drttee (Hrred and A. M. Hlggine, two 
phanuclete. hwo diaeovered a ^pray 
that it U elaixied will deatroy the homl- 
spherical eealt. C. L. Whitney, fruit 
MapjetM, eay. He work 1. flnal, aod 
P. A. HnnOon state horttenltuial in-

^ far triumphed over UI apray,. 
It can Uve on Bordeaux mixture, 
thrives on Ume^ulphnr and Mnaldare 
«?oo«)te a deUeacy. The e. 
of tho now mixture is eeerat.

Aa

&

Cbeese-Wiseonain and Hazelwood. 
19c lb; domeatie Swiss, file; briX 
cream, 20c. '

Hay—Baled oat hay, $18 ton; wheat 
$2o' timothy,

Grain-Oaia, $1.40 per cwt; barley, 
per cwt; wheat, $1.55.

'iggs-Stamped eggf, 35e doa; local 
ranch, 30c doz.

Butter—Hazelwood, 45e Ib; Yakima, 
45c lb; Edgwood, 40c; htopleleaf, 48e 
lb; Biehlieu, 45e Ib; Botalia, 40e lb; 
Tyee, 40c lb; Home Brand, 45c lb; Jer
sey BeU, 40c lb; Premium, 45c lb; 
Meadow Harvest, 40c lb; aoverbloom,

Eetafl Fruita and VegeUhlec 
Hothouse lettuce, 30c lb; young tur- 

aips, 5c bunch; fancy lemons, 30e doa; 
aavel oranges, 25e to 80c green peppera. 
50c lb; Florida grape fruit, 15@20c; 
California grape fruit, 3 for 25c; pota
toes, 20 lbs for 25c; new cabbage, 5e 
>er Ib; apples, 5c to lOe lb; bananas, 
lOe doz; beets, 6c lb; young carrots, 
k bunch; cauliflower, 20@25e each 
lucnmbers, 20@25c each; string beans^ 

25c lb; green beans, 25c lb; green peas, 
20c lb; horseradish, 25e lb; Florida to- 
matoes, 20c lb; artichokes, 20e lb or fi 
lbs for 35c; leeks, 2 bunches, 15c; oys
ter plant, 2 bunches 15c; wax beaniy 
25c lb; Winesap apples, $3 to $3.50 box; 
Wagoners, $2.75 box, white boUing 
onions, 4c lb; young green onions, 5e 
bunch; radishes, 5c bunch; fancy straw
berry rhubard, 4 lbs; asparagus, lOe lb; 
egg plant, 40c lb; new poUtoea, 10c 
per lb; cress, 5e bunch; Bermuda oniona,
3 lbs for 25c; mushrooms, 50e lb.

OTHER B1ARKET8.

Dispatches concerning market quota- 
ti^B, conditions and phases are » fol-

Chicago.
Flour—Dull.
Eye—No. 2, 76c.
Barley-Feed or mixing, 50@55c; 

fau to choice malting, 59®65c. ^ '
Flaxseed—No. 1 sonthwestern, $2.13; 
o. 1 northwestern, $2.23.
Timothy seed—$4.35.
Clover seed—$11.25.

beeves, $5.50 
@8.60; Texas steers. $4.90@6.50; west- 
— steers, $5.15@7.50; Stockers and

Hogs—Market steady. Light, 
9.50; mixed, $9.20@9.50; heavy, 
9.50; rough, $9.15@9.30; good t

hM-vy;$o:I?i
choice 

40; bulk

Fr$d Gardner

WOULD ABOLISH MHMOBIAL DAT

ttt Tree 
State'

Way. SayeBay

Gr«id Aimy mWlhat TteMorixl flay 
ought tftbo aboUxhod," ixyi J. Wiaxrt 

thoMxxxMbi^

prMonteUvo Hoiut got oa xaxsd- 
adoptod to tho xaadiy civil bill 

ng $85,000 ixmiadtetely availxWo 
> of tho Fort-HtU lodioo

reservation irrigation project.

Brown, commander of the M 
department of the G. A. R. ‘____

dxyx that I fool ran MnMthing wIU bo 
dono Mou. Tho day i, 00 oV 
xorvod with tho I -•

country. It ix hotter not to obearvo the 
JV «t oU thu make of it a Fourth of G

and Harold 
Steek^uM of BandjK.iat oro dead andx"’z*'.x.rxn£;

tho>^*

floor. On arrival at the city dock at

SlUi AND aOT71»Al£IA^||GA / 
Koithxm XIBOX tad Denvor * Bio 

wm Bxohxngo Soxteoa.
Tboqrio^P^gten

Now York.
^^Bar .Uver, S3 3-4c; Mexican dollan,

etlirS!''
«"■ -■

_ Poitund.
fqllown” report* market a*

iboral iupply of
“"ket ha. remained rarpris- 

per hundred on the week ia light, espe* 
arrival^of gr^

i^from .rat of tho

tion shown
ition 

There
prices.-----------------------

«. .i».i mu, ., u.. Su¥.iE
).55, the bulk of

'.hraS’xb^p,

AYrtUbl* orrto SuppUra. I 
MblM and

“IS
eluded traifio 
systema wiU^syrtema wiUMnterehange an enormous 
volume of businees in Denver and the oma a™ un

8,160,000 bnahel*.and Conad^, deerratad
V

Mmo..Anna Bog*tad, thj>-flr.t woman 
member of the Storthing, which is the 
lowor hoax. i. the No?;* Jif 
ment, was teaeher in one of the primarv ‘

a*^U whraM‘“ ■"

m

/

mailto:4.90@6.50
mailto:5.15@7.50
mailto:9.20@9.50
mailto:9.15@9.30
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MRS. JUUAW. HOWE
MAKES FEW COMMENTS ABOUT 

MODERN SOCIETY WAYS.
Hu Just Her 91st BirtMay, and 

Discussed ' American Wonunhood- 
Oocktails for Women Shock Her- 
Ourse of Fait Idfe-Flve o'Olocl 
Teas Have Lost Old-Time Charm.

Ap^ Grower. Adopt K.w PUn. 
The Wenateheo Valley amlt Grower.' 

iation wiU Jdopt now method, in

Mr.. Julia Ward Howe, the grand old 
woman of America, authorew of “The 
Battle Hymn of the American Eepub- 
lic," who ha. ju.t pawed her 91.t birth
day at Bo.ton, Maw., today diMuwed 
the part American womanhood i. play 
ing in the 20th century life.

airs. Howe boUeves that other women 
could Jive to bo 9X easily if they shun 
the fast life of society and look with 
old-fashioaed horror on the insiduous 
aud invidious cocktail. Airs. Howe's 
ideas are not so old-fashioned as her
precepts for living. For instance 
has lived long enough to see the en
franchisement of tho women throughout 
the United States.

Insofar as the righU of equaUty go 
Mrs. Howe believes that 1 
women are just beginning t 
their rightful piano.

“Times and conditions have certainly 
changed since I was a girl,“ said Mr 
Howe; “some changes have been fc 
good, others for tho worse. We wer 
ail shut in and I can go back in 
memory' and seo myself, like a damsel 
of olden times, shut up in tho cast! 
my home.

“1 have been shocked to hoar of tho 
prevalence of drinking among society 
women of today. Tho cocktaU habit, 
as I believe it is caUed, is the curse 
of modern society. That is ono of tho 
leading phases of fast life in society. 
It 18 alarming.

“Imagine tho regret with which I 
have heard that some women have even 
acquired tho ‘breakfast cocktail habit,' 
and am I right in that! I am told it is 
a habit of drinking before breakfast 
in the morning in order to acquire an 
appetite. I shudder to think of the 
harm which is done to women, not only 
physically but morally, by this custom. 
Even the 5 o’clock teas, which were 
once so staid and decorous, have 
changed, and liquor is associated with 
the delicious and delightful tea which 
gave tho name to tho fashionable repas 

Idleness Leads to Mischief. 
“Society will change with tho 

franchisoment of women. I:

tho marketing
It proposes not to solicit bids as for- 
morly, but to distribute them through 
the Gibson Fruit Co. of Chicago. Under 
the plan proposed the association wUl

Th. .rrangement i. expected to 
rtren^hen the auoeiation with ita mom- 
bera. Heretofore the pooling of tho fmit 
of the gromra in the aMoeiation and 
the dUpoMl of the pooled fruit in one 
•ale to tho highest bidder e.tabli.hed 
the price of apples. Grower, ootside 
the aviation demanded and received

these independent growers were under 
no expense of maintaining an organiza- 
tion, and in this respect they had tho 
dat?o“n^® of tho growers In the asso-

For instance. If the association se
cured and accepted a bid of $2.25 a box 
for Winesaps, that figure, thereupon, be
came tho current quotation for that va- 
riety. It was asked and obtained by 
the independent growers. The grower 
in the association had to pay 7 cents a 
box for handling hia apples, and conse-

“^fnetp'^The'’"'" 
rd“’couK,
irice, 12.1

AFFMSINCONGRESS

outside the 
B helped by 

ibute anything toward 
ice, and he netted tho fuU 

■ice, 12.25 a box, for his apples.
Under the new method, tho associa- 

ttain' tion will not move ita freieht at one sale

the Gibson company, which will have a 
representative hero to deal with any 
buyers that may come to Wenatchee. 
Another benefit expected to accrue from 
the new arrangement is that it will 
g;uard tho association from a combina

Undlr^Ye°"d plan b^ds were submit 
hose dealers that could

PUrarailllEiiTOFSESSIOII 
HE PDEODED.

BallxoaB BiU la In Complicated State, 
Owing to Merger Clause Offered by 
Brown-Few EepubUcan Senators 
Think That a Statehood BIU Can 
Be Agreed Upon.

Washington.—The plans of republican 
leaders in congress have gone awry so 
many Umes that they are chary of an
nouncing any program for the rest of 
tho session or of speculating on how 
long that period is Hkely to be.

The situation in the senate on the 
ailroad bill is complicated by the intro

duction of an amendment relating to

fupils to eat owe cooxnra.

they cook hereafter, U 
the belief of the Instnfetora i 
wlU force the i

ciation and that wore difposed to come 
hero to submit tenders. Thii 
icy will enable the ;

his year's pol- 
Jition, through 

agency, the Gibson Fruit Co., 
to offer the apples in quantities as low 
as carload lots to dealers in all the 

n markets.
association estimates it will

Sion it'will pay the Gibson Fruit 
not been made public.

commis- 
t Co. has

aUroads which
by Senator Brown of Nebraska, just 
before adjournment Friday. The provi- 
Sion contains all tho prohibitivo fea 
" res of tho original secUon 12, and 

me of tho advantages for tho railroads 
contained in tho section stricken . 
Tho Bonators in charge of the biU do not 

rant tho Brown amendment, but it may 
bo difficult for them to defeat it. It is 
not ^likely that tho leaders will have 
to make furthe: 
surgonts.

There is a contest between advocates 
of statehood and conservation measures 
as to what class of legislation shaU next 
bo considered. Tho supporters of tho 
public land withdrawal bill wiU not give 

to the statehood measure without

concessions to the

Few republican sc 
to put the statehood

Statebood BilL
tors are

More Land for Settlers. 
Klamath Falls, Ore.—According 

the statistics that have been compiled, 
7 Indians have been allotted lands 
he Klamath reservation, which will

havo been allotted

> equa 
recon

years the wealthy matron and girl have 
had no way in which to spend their 
time but in frivolity. Their idleness led 
to mischief. The ballot will impose a 
duty upon
something to occupy their thoughts. 
They will have not so much time for 
silly and harmful pleasures that pass 
from sorno smart society.

“Happy old ago comes only from 
health and a clear conscience. Health 
can only bo kept by simple and quiet 
living. I do not decry society at all; 
only some of the phases of it which 
have grown up from tho last 20 years.

“Tho old-fashioned ideals are the 
best. Every woman who attains a cer-

preaches ita docti 
old homo with its

to realize this and 
ne. Give us a good 
easy comfort and its 

tranquil air of perfect peace and domes
tic tranquility. No divorces, no sudden 
voyages to Europe upon tho merest 
whim.

Harm by Groat Wealth.
“Perhaps great wealth haa done 

much harm to American society. I do 
not know. It has done some harm in 
the manner it has caused men am 
women to bo dissatisfied with thei

hotels,

of acres open for 
Aue worK of compUing the roll 

wis begun two yeare ago and has just 
been completed. Indians have, been al
lowed 80 seres of good farming land, 
or 180 acres of gracing and timber land 
each. The Klamath reservation com- 
prises 45 townships. The excess hold
ings will comprise between 800,000 and 
900,000 acres of graiing land and a 
considcrablo acreage of timber. The 
method of disposing of these lands has 
not been deflnitcly determined, hnt it 
IS likely that it will be on similar lines 
ns were followed In the last reservations 
to be opened. The timber is to be 
cruised and sold at a fixed price.

Wheat Acreage Is Graater.
Ottawa, Ont.-Beports given out here 

how that seeding ont in the three 
month

wheiat acreage wDl be large, accordi/° 
^0 reports, running from 10 per 
in Manitoba to 40 per cent in Al- 

berta. There will be practically no in- 
crease in the oats acreage.

bill through at the 
link the

culHes between senate and house 
•e irreconcUablo, and that it wou 
waste of time to send the measur 

conference. About the only supporters 
in the senate of immediate statehood 
are on tho democratic side, and they 
want tho house bill passed, as that 
would mean statehood for Arizona and 
Now Mexico in time for fall elections, 
and they think it would mean four 
tional democratic senatora.

The senat

Xaw Rnlm Expected to II 
for Now Jereer Pliy.J 

Bchoolglrli taking op the course of 
domutio science at the Carrol Rob-
bins school wUl be compelled to eat..... . .

that this 
exercise

more care and pay more attendoa to 
Instructions, a Trenton (N. J.) 
respondent of the New York Evening 
Telegram says.

Just what tho result wUl ba Is a 
question. It Is claimed that some 
scholars who study domestic science 
only take the course as a pasUme and 
make all sorU of uneatable things Just 
to pass the Ume away. It ie feared 
that tho new ruling will provide more 
work for local physicians' and the 
hospitals.

The course Is compulsory at this 
particular school. Heretofore the 
pupils were only compelled to taste 
their own cooking and then make a: 

■t of the value. Now, If a scholar 
makes six biscuits she will have to 
eat them all or suffer a penalty to be 
fixed later.

Some good-Bized schoolboys havo 
suffered as a result of pranks played 
on them by the girls In the domestic 
science department 

“Eat this biscuit, aJmes; 
made It In school/' waa responsible 
for a boy scholar's, who thought this 
girl was the “only, only," having to 
■pend a week In a local hospital.

Gastritis of an acute nature waa the 
record made by the attending physi
cians. Numerous cases of Indigestion 
have been reoprted among' the boys 
because of some of the “eatables" 
turned out by tho girls.

One boy recently admitted to several 
chums that he almost died while eab 

mince pie forced on him by one 
of the girls, but boasted ho waa will- 
Ing to “die for her."

THE UNITED STATES
niTAKECUIIliEIIFAFFAIIIS 

INNiCAMCIIA.
tlncto Sam to Aasum. Control WBettet 

Madilx PorcM Win or Not—Voto WIU 
Bo Domandod-Stato Dopartment to 
Enforco Same BoUtlona That Pro- 
vaued at Panama.

A oisaESPECorni asimal.

Miss Caroline and Miss A^llda 
B^gle lived In an old-fashioned house 
with a lean-to shed, Che root oT \

ritoric!

the gild( 
is biddii

life of today is very harmful. It makei 
people lazy. It removes domesUc obU 
gaUons.

“Somo day it will be all changed, 
Some day all people, rich and poor alike, 
will realize that the old-fashioned ideas 
were tho best, after all.**

THE BASLO SIINK.

V

The Passengers AU Saved During a 
Heavy Sea.

Nelson, B. C., May 29.—News from 
that 1

there was no panic, and 
passengers behaved with calmness. 
While landing at Ainsworth, amid high 
seas and with the wind blowing a gale, 
the Kaslo struck tho wharf.

Little notice waa taken of tho acci
dent, and tho steamer put to soa again. 
When a short distance from the shore 
Captain Moore discovered that a huge 
rent had been torn in the hull of the 
vessel and that the hold was full of 
water. The steamer made for the shore 
at full speed, it being feared that tho 
inrush of water would explode ’the 
boUors.

As soon as the steamer reached tho 
shore fishermen plunged into.the heavy 
seas and at great risk took a lino 
ashore.

The steamer was soon emptied and all 
sorU of supplies wore piled on the 
beach. The vessel is in 15 feet of water

y and almost submerged.
^ After night fell crew and passengers

lit fires on the shore and spent tho 
night around the fires or in neighboring

The Kaslo is one of the big boats of 
the interior of British Columbia lakes. 
She was boUt at the Great Northern 
yards at Mirror Lake, on tho main lake, 
near Kaslo, in 1897 by Elliott and cost 
180,000.

Honor for Astronomer Hale. 
Vienna, May 31.-Georgo Ellery Hale, 

10 astronomer and director of the Car- 
igio solar observatory at Mount Wil- 
n, Col., has been elected corresponding 
omber of the Imperial Academy of

Thomas A. Edison was discussing 
with a reporter a criticism of his won
derful storage battery.

entiflc. It really makes me think of a 
dia^e I once heard in a museum. 

“Two young men stood gazing at a

him look so brown

B^i1f'"d'"fi?i“y'^„fg“anTkor“"'‘'
form^rio"^*^*^ with this eciontlfic In-

near his post. An officer with a lighted 
approached, whereup Pat boldly 
Bged him and ordered him to pnt 

at once. The officer, with ges- 
i of disgust threw away hia cigar,

s; Si.r.K.S',*”'- •“ •—

lenato bill, favored by republican 
B, would merely authorize the ter- 

to take the preUminary steps 
and would make it possible for them to 
be admitted to the Union only after 
congress had approved their proposed 
constitutions.

Insurgent senators are waiting for the 
sundry civil bill to offer an am ‘ 
for the establishment of a tariff

which would report directly to con- 
gresa.

Elver and Harbor BUL
The river and harbor bill is still in 

conference. Some members are begin
ning to wonder if that “pork barrel** 
measure is not being used to hold mem- 
lers in line for the president's pro- 
pram.

Even if tho postal savings bank bUl 
hould pass the house and successfully 

emerge from conference, it is believed it 
would be a long Ume before any postal 
banks could bo established.

Tho sundry civil bill does not contain 
an appropriation to put the postal banki 
in operation, and some of the house lead 
ers are responsible for a report that thii 
legislation wiU bo ignored in the defi 
ciency bill.

PhUadelphia, Pa., May 29.-Marines 
and bluojackeU staUoned at the Phila
delphia navy yard havo orders to report 
for duty, as instrnctfons have been re
ceived from Washington direcUng the 
Prairie to saB for Blucflelds, Nicaragua. 

No marines will bo carried from here 
I the boat, but 1000 of the sea sol

diers will be picked up at Panam 
will be oacrew of 300 sailors will be oa boarc 

uador command of Lieutenant Com 
mander Lumis. A number of tonti 
were taken on board, together witl 
enough ammuniUon to supply a small 
army.

Tho United States, it is officially an
nounced, will not recede from its inten
tion of retaining control of Nicaraguan 
affairs, whether the Madriz forces cap
ture Blueflelda or not.

The navy department has conUnued 
its force of 100 men and machine guns 
from the Padneah at and near- the 
customs house at Bluefields. This force 
s to be an international police force, 

and is to remain indefinitely; in fact 
intil a political condition has been es- 
ablished in Nicaragua which will be 
ntirely satisfactory to the secretary of 

state and to the president.
This amounts, in theory and in fact, 

to an occupation of the soil of Nicam-

Tho Louisiana Code provides that If 
a donee baa attempted to take the life 
of the donor, or If bo has been guilty 
toward him of cruel treatment, cr 
or grievous injurtes, the gift wl 
considered revoked. In Grandchamp 
V. Administrator of Succession of 
Blllls, 49 Southern Reporter. 998. It 
appeared that Blllli had conveyed 
property to hie wife, who later had re- 
conveyed It to him. The conjugal ae- 
ioclatlon seems to have been stormy, 
concluding In the aasasslnaUon by 
Blllli of his wife while she waa fieelng

Gifford Plnchot Home Again.
Gifford Pinchot, former chief forester 

of tho United States, who has been 
visit to Europe, has returned to tho 
United atatos. Mrs. Grover Cleveland 
and her children were returning passe

BOON FOB MEDICAL LABIH 
New Corporation to Expend Vast Sam

ng to look around, observed a beauUful 
iloud of smoke issuing i 

challenged FaHo at
“Smoking it I 
nly k.epin> it lit I

just havo heard of tho arrival 
:he third child in tho Jones family 
•emarkod the woman, “Tho annonnt 

the firstborn waa madenent of the firstborn waa made by 

>y a postal card.**—]

one, though

Plana for bnUding a vast, modem 
sanitarium on tho shore of Medical 
lake, 18 miles southwest of Spokane, are 
now well under way, and the company, 
known as the Medical Lake Mineral 
Water & Sanitarium company, which is 
behind tho project, numbers amongst 

ockholdors prominent figures in 
tho commercial life of Spokane and of 
tho Inland Empire. F. B. Culbertson 
IS president of tho company; WUliam 
Huntley, vice president, and E. P. Wag- 
goner, secretary-treasurer. Besides these 
well-known names, appear some thirty 
other names of business and profes- 

I men who havo taken an active 
part in the buUding of the Inland Em-

The scope of the oVganizatiom. em
braces plans for making Medical lake 
ono of the show places not only of tho 
great northwest but of the United 
States. The sanitarium, deaigned'at the 
outset to take care of 600 patients, will 
be erected about 1,000 yards back from

ed that Ingratitude sufficient 'to annul 
the reconveyance by the wife bad been 
demonstrated by the husband. The 
Louisiana Supreme Court held that tho 
death of the donee extinguished the 
acUon. because the revocaUon Is a 
penalty which can be pronounced only 
against the guilty. Even when the 

mediately upon the com- 
mission of the offense, this rule ap- 
pllea. The law having made no ex- 
cepUon, the courts can make none. It 
was not Intended to visit the sins of 
the donee upop the heirs at law.

To the merciless broadsides of nn- 
consUtutlonallty, the Federal Employ- 

■ LlabUIty Act, created to decrease

gua, which has been made necessary, the 
officials said, by the utter indefensi
bility of the acts of both Madriz and 
Zelaya. Madriz is not recognized as

The situation at Bluefields today ii 
complex, but it is entirely soluble bj 

the 8l

they noticed on 
approaching their dwelling that tbi 
churchgoers ahead of them paused Is 
Taselng, and gazed upward with ia ' 

and mirth. A moment later the> 
saw why. Their neighbor's bUly-goal 
bad escaped, mounted tbe leando U 

teben roof, and 
I of a flaring clrcui j^tej 

streaming banner-like from bis Jaws» 
ouUined boldly against tbe sky, 

mois on a mountain peak, calmly ^ 
contemplaUng the Sabbath proceesloa 

Miss Matilda laughed. Miss Caro 
line did not

•Tbe abominable beast!" she gasped 
deeply scandalized. “I never naw anj^ 
thing so—so disrespectful!"

The goat is Indeed a disrespectful 
animal. He Is no respecter either oJ. 
property or person, as many an. lnd> . 
vidual held In honor by mankind* baa 
rnefnlly discovered. Admiral- Evans 
has related with pride, as » worthy 
achievement bis triumph in his earlier 
days over a refractory goat ou ship
board, which refused to yield tbe mllb 
required for a sick man.

After It had baffled everybody whos# 
proper task it was to secure tbe milk, 
the captain sent for Evans, and direct* 
ed him to go and get it 

Evans respectfully Intimated that bt 
bad not supposed “mUklng goaU U 
be part of tbe doty of ar navJgaUng 
officer;" but tbe captain thereupon ash
ed It as a favor, and be undertook the 
task.

With a lltUo warm water, mudi per 
snaslon, sdme firmness, and a recoller 
Hon of tbe ways of certain "darklee* 
with nMsbehavlng cows, be succeeded; 
and waa unmercifully doffed by bis 
comrades on his soocess. Indeed, be 
was far from happy ftr H until be ba<» 
taught bis method to V

tho safeguards which 
mont has thrown aroi 
all possible conditions. 
isU are defeated and 
into the city the Uni

state depart 
Id existing and 
If the Estrada- 
ire driven bach 

ted States sailori
wUl not permit them to bo slaughtered 
in the streets. If the Madriz forces train 

city they 
ini

era* ; 
tbe I

the lake on an eminence that wiU give 
a commanding view of a beautiful and 
picturesque country. There will be golf 
links, picnic grounds, danqing pavilion, 
tennis courts, swings and merry-go- 
rounds, shoot-the-ehtttes and bowUng 
alleys.

Medical lake mineral water, the salU 
that are obtained from the lake and 
the mud baths that may be taken there 
are becoming better known with every 
year, as possessing curative powers for 
rheumatism and nervous and stomach 
troubles. ‘*8shalm,»* the mineral water, 
haa long been on the market

ba^htlYr
remarked a bachelor. “All summer 
long I'm supposed to sit up untU the
small hours in the morning enterUin- - „ ____
ing married men whose wives have gone coo'm «nce it was lanced, and accord- 

^ew weeks.—Detroit Free surgeon, the emperor

Emperor's HandHeallng.
Berlin, May 31.—The abscess on the 
nperor's hand is taking a normal

nber of railroad fatalities, sue- 
I In HoxJe V. New York. N. H. * 

H. R. Co., 73 Atlantic Reporter. 764. 
The ConnecUcut Supreme Court 
Errors criticised as ImpolIUc and vlo-’ 
laUve of the long-accepted common law 
the provision allowing employes to re
cover for Injuries received through the 
negligence of fellow aervanU. The 
prohibition against railroads exempt
ing themselves from liability for neg- 
llgence by contract with their em
ployes waa deemed vIolaUve of tbe 
fifth amendment of the Federal Coa- 
sUtutlon. prohibiting tho deprivation 
of liberty and property without due 
process of law. In that It denied tbe 
parties the right to contract Arbi
trarily making railroads while en
gaged In Interstate commerce liable 
to employes fer Injuries was consld- 

I Invalid, except as a regulation of 
ratate commerce. It not being snffl- 

clent tbet It remotely affected such 
commerce If that result was secured 
by Invading the setUed limits of the 
sovereignty of the States as to their 
own Internal police. Tbe secUon pro- 
vldlng for tbe dlstrlbuUon of tbe fund 
recovered in an action for death was 
asMiled thus: If the damages recov
erable are to be treated as repreisMit. 
Ing tbe esUte left by the decedent. It 
Is for the State of his domicile to reg
ulate tbe distribution thereof, and. If 

are treated as a fund ere-

gray and fully 20 inches long. 
Mercy,** quoth Katie, “What a pc 

culiar place for a switch.**
Then Katie looked close and discov- 

ered that ine hirsute bunch was held 
fast in the door jamb. With a paai 
key she opened the door. Morrii 

ated by the act. Congress may not Steigers, a guest from Salt Lake top- 
bring bto existence a new duty of backward, his 28-inch growth of 
executors or administrators to coUect whiskers free.

Steigers, while writing a letter, felt 
a draft and went to the door to close 
it. A gust wafted his whiskers out
ward and they were caught when the 
door slammed. It was a catchlock, and 
Steigers was held a prisoner for an 
hour because of the mechanism of lock

tory and enter the city they wUl 
be subject, in the first instance, to 
whatever police regulations may be es
tablished by Commander Gilman, who is 

charge of the forces of the Paducah 
Id of tho Dubuque.

Election to Be Demanded.
A summary of tho situaUon, accord

ing to the few revelations made by the 
diplomatic officials on account of the 
delicacy of the crisis, is that the United 

wm repudiate the presidency of 
Madriz.

In other words, if the Madriz faction 
defeats the Estradaists finally, tbe 
armed forces of the United States wUl 
insist on a popular election. This elec- 
tion, as in the ease of Panama, where 
warring factions were suspected of in- 
tending to defraud each other, will be 
held under federal auspices.

In this way only can the United 
States secure the presence 
dential chair of a NieSr 
magistrate with whom the United 
States can negotiate for an agreement 
of peace protection. Such an agree
ment, officials hold, is impossible unless 
the United SUtes is given sneh author 
ity as it held in Cuba, where aU the 
phases of intervenUon, occupation and 
retention of power for a given time 
made the Cuban problem ;
Domingan groblem entirely 

Officials of the administration who 
hare charge of the straightening of the 
triangular tangle in Nicaragua are posi. 
tivo that the state department never 
authorized any person to say for it that 
thd Venus had a right to saU from New 
Orleans, or that the vessel constituted 
or could constitute a blockade of Blue-

he U 
ence in the j 

caraguan as a chief

keep on milking for the rest of 
voyage.

He waa more fortunate than anoh
Horace Greeley.

_t a conspicao 
milker i
to the farm and Bvana to tbe m 
When. In accordance wHb Mrs. Giwa 
ley's tbeoiTlee of diet, goat’e milk waa 
deelred for their lltUe eon, they oil- 
tempted to keep'
York prvaaiaea, and ] 
took to mm W. ma Ignomlnlona i 
slee with the creatnm beoame a eon 
of delighted mirtb. to* Ws neighbors* , 

One 6*w from his reap windows the 
complete overthrow of’tbe great editor 
in bis back yard, while the goat re* 
mained victerJoosljr diewing the latest 
edition of tbe Tribnne* wUdi bad falF 
ea from Mi*. OxeeIe|fs pocket in tb^ 
contest He remtee^ that be calbHr 
down to him. gleefnByt 

“Well. Mr. Greeley, nanim tberei 
hasn't much respect for editorsl"

goat In tbelr Nem 
1 Mr. Greeley nndeiv 

I tns*-

Sitting on bis bat and WHb one foo9 , 
in an overturned barrel; Mr, Greeleyi . 
In his high, squeaky voice, cdlM bnckr '

HEZICOB RICHEST UAS.

ms WmSKEBS caught in DOOB

Seattle Obambermaid, Surprised. Opens 
Door to Ascertain What It Means. 

Katie Merrill, who handles the 
linen on the top floor of the Hrtel Seat-

hostelr^’the other day she saw 
pparentiy hanging from

in on the top 
was tripping down a hallway in 

the other day shi

what looked like a''woman*e s^Tritck“ll 
full:

aiM CatUm Uterollr Vawm m 
mmnd Hills.

General Luis Terrazas is Mexleo'n 
wealthiest man. General Tenrasas to 
79 years old. the same age as PresK 
dent Dias. The lives of both mem 
have been full of atlrring- adventar«. 
It was in reward top daring mUtary 
service that Genera) Terrasas obtalneffl 
from tbe government large gifts off 
land which placed him upon the rooffl 
to tbe great fortune which be now po»-

Mr. Smith ordered chicken broth at 
tbe Fatted cafe and after testing it 
bo caleld the waiter and said: "Will 
yon kindly teU me bow you make this 
chicken sonpr

'W take de bollln* hot watab and 
nm de chicken fro, mlstab."
-«WeU. Rastps. I think this chicken 
must have bad Its rubbers cq.--Boa- 
ten Ooorler.

«I know it; Irat tbty nnist begin to 
let th^^^^jpw prottjr aooB.**-.T«to

D«np«r on BSMmU'f BoeopUoa.
Now Tork, M»y ?0.—"That a jigan- 

tic plot to miaimixo aa far aa poaaiU, 
tha propoaod reeoptipn of Colonel Thoo- 
doro BootoToIt npon hia return to thia 
coontry haa baan eoneoetad by tboao in 
ebargo of the event la a fact of which 
I am firmly convinced.**

This was the empha^tie sUtement of 
M. Moore, preeideAt and editor-in- 

ihief of the Pitt^urg Leader. .

It'a bMng one amaU Uaat for- 
naea than a dotan pnirio fliw.

fc

than ^00,000,000. Hia property bold- 
Inga an chiefly In the atate of CU- 
huahna, hnt ha alao has large lnTetb>- 
menta In other parte of tbe repnbllc.

General Teriaiaa la the sreMtest 
land and live etock boron in tha world. 
It U said. Ho owns flftoen ranohj* 
In the state of Ohlhnahna. Th« 
ranches embrace an aggregate area o» 
more than flve mUlion aciea: Vor
many yean apeelal auantUm-haa beam 
given to raising horaea op<m theaw 

ia. More tban five mtUlon h«a* 
of horaea are graiing npon tha .or* 

ixaa land.
Tho mnla supply fop most of Mto' 
o oomes from the Terraxaa raaataa 

Then animals now nnmher more Man 
one miUlon head and are acatterad 
over the dUferont propertlet. Seaaiah: 
Terraiae' catUe holdinga nnmbar mot# , 
than ono million head. Several h«uh 
dren thousand bead of goaU and ibaeip 
gran upon thU land. It. la nld that 
the .chekeat grass lands In northone 
Mexico an embraced In the Terrans 
eaUta. Stroama of running water pasa 
tbrough them, and tbe grass grows h»- 
urlauUy tbe greater part of tbe year.

Some idea of t^e vastnesa of tbcaa 
laadi^ possessions may be bad wbt»
It is 'known that more than ton tbo»

r,z‘KX"?r,i.r?!
than fence rldan to tee that 0» 
wirea are kept Intact, so that tha uv* 
rtock cannot escape tram the paatana. 
Uany thousand mOm of wire 
liaed In conatruoting the boandarw 
toncaa. Mora than a .core ofiowni ' 
loma of tham of considerable alaa, ar* 
■pea tho ranchea.-Kanaa8 City 

It oeenri to every hnahanj 
illy that hia untulneai aa a dUienla 
maaiured. In ceruin degreeat by th* . 
manaty of kin he carea fOrT

OccaatonallT a man' ti.r^inirtW a* 
waD developed he la convlnetd hia 
Mh aeha hardtr than anyone eMht
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j^blUhed KTtry Friday
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M. E. CHURCH
KEY, THOWAS LAWSON, Faitor

Sunday School.......... lo: A. M.
Pleaching Service...... II: A. M.
Epworth League........ 7: P. M.
Preaching..................... . 7:30 P.M.
The Pastor fills his pulpit only evexpr 

other Sunday. Announcements of this 
will be made in this paper from time to

Tie hauling seems to be the order of 
the day although the roads are not in 
very good condition.

Miss Helen Doublcday arri>*ed Friday 
The present board of county from Dubois, Idaho and is visiting the 

missioners deserves great cred-1 family of J. M. Sanders.
IC system I Mrs. Hugh Dresser came home from 
eretofore,; I^wiston Sunday where she has been 

visiting relatives.
According at item which recently ap-

com
it for inangttraiing a san 
in bridge building. H 
thousands of dollars has been ex 
pended on wooden bridges with 
flimsy abuttments that would

; has evidently made 
! is no such person as Mrs. Chas. 

^ ^ ‘ I Scolea in this vicinity. Miss Dessie
the present board and the staying
policy of more money expended , j,. g. gcolei. Cb.rlie does not boast 
With lasting benefits .to the tax^y-1

i the line of internal | 
improvements and the  ̂present 
hoard deserves great credit for in

lumsy aDUUmenis inai wuuiu 'V«»u ; the Wells Bench items,
out with the first freshet that has^dently made a mistake
along. Nowall this is changed i 
thanks to the good hard sense of:

Mar l» Skew Cause Why Order of 
Sale of Real Estate Should Not 

Be Made.

In the Probate Court of Nez Perce 
county, Idaho.

In the matter of the estate of 
m Min

the Slocum Minors, having 
thin court hln petition duly 

n order of sale

160 acres of fine land, overlooking 
Oroftno. This land will be sold in five 
acre tracts at fl50 per acre to suit pur
chaser. Also one acre bearing fruit will 
be sold for $1^00. This frnit is of finer 
flavor than the Lewiston or Yakima 
fruit and yields better. The soil is 
black loam and yields nhundanlly. Is 
fine place forborne.

REAL ESTATE
DeCotircey & Walrath

Slocum Minors.
J. S. Hogue, the guardian of tl 

tate of the Slocum Minora, ha 
filed In thia court hln petition 
verified, praying for an order of 
of all of the realc.Htate of said 
nors for the purposes therein set

It ia therefore ordered that nil per- 
.sons interesfed In the said estate of 
said miuor.H appear before this said

A. M;, of said day, at the court! A. L. Hinckley, the admlni.strator

Order lo Show Cau.o why Order of Sale 
of Real £»tete Should not be Mede.

In ti»e Probate Court of Net Perce 
Countv, Idaho.

In tfie matter of the estate of Al- 
Decea.sed.

iiS§iSiliiiS
I to the said guardian U 
Islied at lea.st four su<

ickley, the admlni.'
J of Alfred E. Fre

is court

dccededant for thewhy an ordi 
granted to the said

minoi^^^^ 1 . f persons 1
i’ve‘’weiki'ln the Oroflno "TVrbune!** j ?i5^bnioc’etlmit, uppear l)eforc this 

nd published in ■ Probate court ou the 11th

.irsoses therein set forth. 
It is therefore ordered 

interested in said

1 lasting benefits .to tl 
, This county is rich i 

have the best 1

\\nth Mrs. ’ said citv nml 
a! Dated May

. H.-VNLON, 
Probate Jude

robate c 
of June, 1910, 
o'clock A 
court room

Sckaol, NoHea of MaoHng of Membors

Mrs. Ellis.Small propo.se.s to open

ou the 11th day 
the hour of 10 

;aid ds 
court a

in the city of Lewiston, county 
: Perce, state of Idaho, to show 
why an order should not be 
jd aaid administrator to

Adaiu,... L.Ui: T.5.HANL0
mng. 1 roie.s3or Thursday, June 16. 1910, |

the hour of fi:oo P. M. of “Mr. and Mrs 
»assengera for Lewisto 
James Jacks, county

I such i
j and bookkeeping. Profe.ssor; 

John Holt were McClain of tlie State University,

1910. 
[X)N,

Probate Judge.

n Thuriday.jwUl assist in tho preparatory 
.^or.wasvo^

The Oroflno Ball team played the : Law Department.

of Idaho, together with the church | of Abjahk.,, Idaho, who on March 23 
building thereon and its appnrten-11905. made Homestead Entry So. 112 
ances, allof which property now Seri.l No. 03470. for the South half

lmv« from Myrtle Sunday’at the oP®"®**
local park with the ueuaf result. j aurround-

i. d her friend Mis. Stella Bennett ^ ^
to her home In GifTord yesterday,! au f ___a i

returning In the afternoon. tultfon will be reasonable. Those i

- - ^^^idVhJIhTs .^^h

block II of the onginal town 
of Orofino, Nez Perce county, state 

he c

NotiM for Publication, 
rtment of the Interior. U. S. 

Office at Lewiston. Idaho, May 20.

village cemetery and there paid 
silent devotion to the old heroes and 
loved ones.

Nye Alexander Llthcrland accom- 
panle^I by Wm. S. Holmes, visited

MKS. E. A. .SMALL, 
Orofino, Idaho.

this section yesterday enroute to 
Stitea. Both gentlemen own valn- 
oblo homesteads in the Dent coun-

H<.a..U-..a50
Theo. Fold, fire chief of the Clear- ^oc«ute. 

water Protective .Association, start- 
ed a force of men into the woods r 
this week to cut trail and in other corn mtai.jw rounds 
v a5.-a prepare for U.e more aoUve 
work of the summer.

J. H.^Noftsger and bride who j oi..|^er; cr.^ pounds 
were wedded recently in Grange- 
ville are occupying rooms at tho Msciroai.
Hotel Noble where they win reside 
during the summer. Mr. Noftsger { 
li»8 many friencLs here who welcome I r«i». canned. 3 cm 
the young couple and wish them! 
happiness in their journey through

i.....
.“0/joining .... 

present building. This firm has I 
ju.it finished the building of a fine 

; cellar on the property owned

Oaorwo, Idaho, Jane i. 1910

■kilo's?.".
.910. by U.; dlr«,o,.. 

PROVISIONS

peudrt.

The Orofino Trading Company isj soca.bakit 
build a large ware-j Hu’.SJSj

ances, allof which property now ] No. 03470. for

' notice of intention to make final five 
Perce * 7^^ proof, to establish claim lo the land 

* e described, before Register and 
iver, at Lewston, 'Idaho, on the

Tw. M„.au
Charles Adams r.ud Lewis Wliite, both 

of Ahsahka, Idaho. Granville Barnett of 
Orofino. Idaho, and Della Judd, of Lew- 

;hc Probate Court of Net Perce County. istOB, Idaho.
^ r. H. BARTLETT. Reefster

Notice for Publicatioii. 
Depertmeot of the Interior.

8.1.snd office at Lewiston. Idaho, AprU 30..ir.i*ki5sn"hWw!ri;
the neceasary vouchers, within 10 raonths kfter

■- OXAA.JAMKS

the County of

Signed and Dated at 
Sthday of April A. D.

Notice for Pubticetlon. 
Department of the Interior, 

Land Office, at Lewi.ston. Mai
T. H. BARTLETT. RerUter.

esent building, 
shed the b 
cellar on t 

by the firm back of'the present 
building. The.se additions are nec- 
e«<8ary to meet the growing demands 
cf the firm's business.

The Knights of Pythia.s elected 
t fiicent here last Saturday night; 
The foUowing were named: a C;
Chas. Bradbh, V. C. Chas. Bellmer; 
K. of R. & S. Jos. Kauffman; M. of 
W. Geo. Moody; Prelate, S.- Dunlap 
:W. of A. Mr. Ramey; M. of E. W. 
C. Palmer; M. of P. Mr. Worden, 
I. G. Eugene Departee; O. G. FTed 
Frazier.

Jacob Bullock .commLssioner from 
the Third District spent a few days 
this week In the Peck and Melrose 
sections looking after the roads. 
Mr, Bullock states that the hea\7 
rains of early spring have practic
ally ruined many of the roada and 
grades of the county and much 
work will have to be done to make 
them fit for fall hauling.

WilUam B. Kinnle of Dent, was 
a visitor in Oroflno ye.sterday. Mr. 
Kinnle is greatly Interested in the 
building of the North Fork wagon 
road, being ro:id supenrLsor pf the 
district. He says with the buUding 
of the road up the river as pi^ed 
wilt come increased immigration 

'in development 
Kinnle left for 

his home Thursday going by way of 
Ahsahka and the North Fork.

Sfarmyca C^f.

One red heifer calf, eight months 
old, has Hereford face, long body, 
tip of tall white, no risible brands. 
La.st seen near the M. Tobin ranch. 
AdresaM.C. Adams, Orofino,Idaho.

Company’s atore to gele.;t from,

’ Wtf • B««cK h.a».

'X: Fxed Frear w«s a vititor on the bench 
rithe firat of the week.

Mra. Victor Dreaaerhas gone on a 
- viait to her old home in the

Mi» Edna autdem retnmad to 
Orofino Saturday aft«v^ i«Aa trfaU 

^ wijh.home folks.

S.nUi>c. 1 cue 
Sod., Uking » nouod.

SiT£^;r.u.. '
CLOTHING

Buttons, agute. medium 15 zron

Chcrsectotb, 50 yds.
Denim, blue. 50 yards 
GlnKbsm.d««.soo>-mrds

HnJSe?3ik1s.“wl!ci.*6^
llo«e, women's t oross.
0«vrslU. 6 doten.

WILLIAM M. BA.N.NLSTER 
of Greer. Idaho, who. on April 10th, 1 **
1905, made Homestead Entry hfo. 11273, | Notice 

, Serial No. 01661, for the lot 6. north 1-2 |
SW quarter and the SE 1-t SW 1-4, sec- ! ofOrofin

S.^Jsvy. 3 dosen.

L 5 poand single. y> 
CKLLANKOUS 

Axe*, single bit. x do*.
Axe*, splitting, with hsndle* t-* dosca

.S.a.la..,do.oreKh.
■ .each ■

ve de- 
U. S,

Notice for Publication. 
DepurUaent of the Interior 

snd Office at Lewiston. Idaho. May xx.

is hereby given that 
JOSEPH NKYKNS

9th day of Ju
Claimant names as wi 
Thomas

Oliver P. Calvin and ^Michael Bogner, 
all of Greer, Idaho.

T. H. BARTLETT. Register.

In the Probate Court of Nez Perce 
County, Idaho.

In the matter of the estate of J. P.

A. E. Hiinkley, the administrator 
of the e.itate of J. P. Shady, de
ceased, having filed in this court 
his petition duly verified, praying 
for an order of sale of the real e.state 
of said deceased for the purposes 
therein set forth.

It is therefore ordered that all 
persons intere.sted in the said estate 
of the said deceitsed. appear liefore 
this said Probate Court on the 30th 
day of June, 1910, at the hour of 10 

ro'clock A. M., of said day, at the 
courtroom of said court at the court
house in the city of Lewi.stou, Coun
ty of Nez Perce, State of Idaho, to 
snow cause why an order should not 
be granted to the said administrator 
to sell all of the real e.state of the 
said J. P. Shady, and that a copy 
of this order be published at least 
four successive weeks in the Orofino 

1 Tribune, a newspaper published and 
1 printed in said county.

Dated May 21st, 1910.
T.O. HANLON

Probate Judge.

Notice for Publicatiom 
Department ofthe Interior.

United SUtes Land Offlea. Lewlaion. 
Idaho. March xy. i9t<>- 

Notice ia hereby given that
HALVOR B. GARDEN

whoee poat-otOce addreaa ia Lanafon), North 
oa394.toporcliaaethe Lotai.a. §. and SW|^

stone Law." at auch value as might be fixed 
fwtTtfcSs”'"'

t the entry. _____
T. H- BARTLETT. RagUter.

****T«. ROWTON, Scctetazy

Miss Rosalind Armstrong depart
ed yesterday for her boi^ae in the 
Genesee country.

claim to the land above described, before J. W. 
MerriU, U. S. Commissioner at Orofino, Idaho on

T. H. BARTLETT. Register.

Notice for Publioetlon.
Department ol the Interior 

United States Land Office. Lowi 
Idaho. May 4. i9>o.

Notice ia hereby given that
STEVE KOTARSKI

it
make final five ytar proof to eatabliah. claim to 
the land above dearri^ before J. W. Merrill.

Claimant names as witnesse*

Idaho.
T. H. BARTLETT. Register,

Dr. J. M. Fairly
Physician and Surgeon

Oearwater Telephone 
Line

ConnecU with Pacific Telephone 
outside os well os all local 
your busineso.

Samson Snyder, Praprietor

Dr. Britan
DEimST

la OraiiaaUtoSlaf  aachmaath 
la Kamiah 1 to 1« of each month 

Office in Residence

Bollanger House
Uwbtoo’t UMla4 Hotel 

Sm«UI IbrTMnU

Lewiston Idaho

Ogden, Morgan & Morgrii 
LAWYERS.

Dbhict. Stete «id Ptdenl Fnct 
OROPINO - - - IDAHO

FARM LOANS, TIMBER 
CITY LOTS and INSURANCE

Money to Loan on Improved Farms.
r OROFINO. IDAHO

Whon in Orofino. Idaho, stop at

HOTEL. IDAHO
N. O. HihlsMorip I>f/opi letor.

(Formerly Hotel Carson)
Entirely new management, Bvoything new and up to date. Accommo- 
dations for all. Dining Room Service ample for all comers. Give ns a call

North Idaho Title Gimpany
ABSTRACTS OP TITLE FIRE INSURANCE

SURETY BONDS 
TRUST COMPANY BUSINESS 

: Lewiston National B.'ink Building, Lev

For the Choicest of Fresh 
and Cured Meats go to the

Palace Meat Market
Wells & Palmer, Proprietors

Beef, Pork. Poultry. Fish, Mut
ton and Veal always on hand

You will get what you want whe 
you place your^der with

j The Palace Meat Market j

Oro Peeno Lumber Co.
'Oilbert, Idaho

Manufactureoi

Rous:h and Dresjsed 
Lumber, Lath,

Shinfirles, Etc*
Cii

House Bills a Specialty

Orofino Feed Store
Fred L. Frazier, Proprietor

Carries a general slock of Feed, Grain, Hay, See, Chop 
mill in connection.

Handles the Celebrated “Gold Medal” and “Queen of the 
W*»t” bra.nds of flour, made by Nezperce Roller Mills.

KOP a Pleasant Half Hour Call at

The Idle Hour
Cifirars, Tobacco, eonfectionery..F?rults 

In Season.
F>ool and Billiards

V?. D. K*dit9dy, Proprietor -Orofino, Idaho

SHERIFFS SALE.

Walter H. Brown PUinliff vs Andrew 
J. Payne, et al., defendant*.

Under and by virtue of an order of 
sale and decree of sale, issued out of the 
District Court, of the Second Judicial 
District, of the State of Idaho, in and 

Nez Perce, on the 23rd 
the abov efor the County 

day of May. A. D 
action, wherein Wa

1910, in 
liter L. S

above named plaintifi obtained a judg
ment and decree of foreclosure and sale 
against Andrew J. Pa

i9io.“fo;

against Andrew J. Payne, Carrie Pav 
his wife. Commercial Cream Co. Ud., 
corporation, Frank M. Ha\
Vollmcr, P. M. Setllcmier f 
on the ISth dayof May. A. E 
the sum of 1636.60, besides accruing 
interest and 9oats and, attorney’s fees 
which said decree has been recorded in 
Jndgment Bqok ’T‘ of Mid Conrt, at 
Page 61. I am commaiKled to soil the

Ss ISfSld'SS
and described ab folio 

The Sontlicast quarter (SE-

east quarter the South-
. 1-4) of Section

Fifteen, m Township Thirty-Six
east quarter (SE 1-4)

;orte.Ue»BT'’i{‘;
Uining.160 acres, mgre or less, to- 
gether vritL all the singular the

hereditaments, and appurtenances there’ 
unto belonging or in othtr^visc apper-

Public not 
Saturda 
1910, 
front of. 
Court House

at 10 o’clock. A. M. of that day in 
of. and at the front door of the 
House of the County of Nez Perce

3 inT'd'elV'S'r;
closure and sale, sell the above described 
property or so much thereof as mav be 
necessarj- to satisfy said judgment with

of the United States.
GEORGE W, WELKER.

, -Sheriff.
, > By LOUIS D. ^CHATTNER 

Dated May 24U1.J9I0.

Notice for Publication.

Un„e6 rtj;""*"*”''’''"*"*"

CLARENCE F. GRANT

Land Office. Lewiston.

on Frooftoc«t*bli>h claim 

H. BARTLETT. RegisUr.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior.

United States Land Office. Lewiston. 
Idaho, May loth. 1910.

“i, Notice UJxereby given that
JOHN E. DU.NLAP ,

sss«i!s
Bartlett. Rej^afr.

Lewiston,

Notice for Publii 
rsutes‘*^^ 0/ the InterUnd Office,

Idnh^Mav 31. 1910.
Notice is hereby gsven that 

- /THOMAS J. GEORGE
on September 27.rw"!}»"E“?rsc' ;';a

to inake Final commutation Proof to 
establish claim to the land above tie- 
^Mbefor Register and Receiver at 
Lewiston, Idaho on the 12ih day of July

Claimant names as witnesses:
Andrew A. Clendenning, Ray Shnw.

T. H. BARTLETT. R«l,l,r.

Mre. C. C. Smith Im* bezim the 
erection of lior cement l.lock re-i- 
dence which with lie commundins 
locution will preeent u luindsciu’c 
appearance, when llnishcd.
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OROFINO ORCHARi iTRACf

f-

:^“vr ARE NOW:ONTHE MARKETJ^f^^

ThU Beautiful Tract of Land, lying within 
•ight of Orofino is now on the market and 
will be sold in five acre tracU. This land it 
the most fertile in the famous Clearwater 
VaUey, and U adapt^ to fruit raising and ^ 
gardening. This entire tract sub>irrigatet, 
and in addition can be watered by sprags 
from thehillsidey which furnish water in 
quantities sufficient to supply a city. -Secure 
one of these beautiful tracts at once and be 
sure of the advance that is bound to come 
in tte near future.

For sale by

• ^ft..

-?V

^ ii

f.
' ■ 7 ^
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nosiTS^ ■
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D1SC.OURCEY & WAERATH 

■ OROFINO,-iiQA.HO;=:'"~:f5; a
• ... . ,’V,- • J

lop 1 Eureka Ridge Hem..

the 1
Strawberries are ripening.

|K^' .-Vlfalfu and clover harvest will
HooQ be on.

Judge Hogue and others were up
frntii town Sunday and organized a 

m Sunday Sclu-ol.

\ ^

Au uld fashioned 4th of July cele- 
hration picnic will be lield here on

ade, rnceR. croquet, dancing, resting 
eating, drinking etc.

Big UUod Net^
Will Davis is building a new 

hou.«e on his homestead.
August Antierson lias gone to Oro- 

lino and Lewi.sion for a sliort visit.
John Dewis Ims returned iioine 

after c unpioting his work ns deputy

(Jus (irube of Orolino and Mr. 
Parker of South Idaho are looking 
for land in this vicinity.

Dr, Fairley and K. N. Brow.n, of 
()r«*llno. Were fishing at the Hihbs 
Haneh one day last wt ek.

The river is fulling fast and with
out a heavy rain there will be no 
more high water tills season.

Red:« Prairi; lUms.
Weather is fine and crops never 

lo ked lietter.
Joe Nines made a business trip to 

Orofino this week,
Gus Gruhe expects to move up to 

Whl.skey Creek soon.
Gus Hinkley is at his old stand on 

Gold Creek again this spring.
Erick Oleaou was ' on W^hiskey 

creek this week looking for horses’
Koad Supervisor Taylor is doing 

some work on the roads this week/
Mi L. Hatch Is hauling hay from 

Bed’s Psairle to'Orofino this wet k.
William Snyder of Cow C'reek 

made a trip out to Lewiston this 
wvck.

Frank Johnson, from Woodland, 
was on the prairie and Upper 
'Whiskey Creek this week looking 
alter ids ranch interests.

NotiM Ur Pu
Deptrtmfnt .of the Interior 

United Stales Land Office, Lewiston. 
Idaho, May 31, 191O.

Notice is hereby given that 
HARRY H. HOAR

o' Dent, Idaho, who on Sept. 27 19o9 
m.de He mestead Entry No. 03018, for 
S 1-2 SW 1-4, NW 1-4 i>W 1-4 and SW 
14 NWl-4 Sec. 16Twp. 38 N. R. 3 E. 
B. M. has filed notice of intention to 
make.piaal conmmUtion Proof to es
tablish cJaiiD to the land at>ove d^rtb- 
ed before Register and Receiver at Lew- 
blon Idaho on the 12te day of July 1910.

C. H. BELLMER
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER

Carries the largest stock of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry in the Clearwater 
Country. A full line of Optical Goods

Orofino - - - ... Idaho

LEWISTOIN BUSINESS CELUEOE
Will give you more personal help than any other.' school. PERSONAL 
HELP MEANS GRE.\TER PROGRESS FOR YOU. Shorthand. Book
keeping, Typewriiing, Penmanship, Telegraphy and all business studies.

W'rite for booklet today
L,ew1«ton Business* Colles^s Lewiston, Idaho.

Herbert Riplev arid Thomas J. George 
all of Dent. Idaho.

T. H, BARTLETT. Reg1ata>|

' Notice for Publication.
Departmer.t of the Interior 

United vSutes Land Office, LcNviston, 
Idaho, May 26, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that
HERBERT CHALKER 

of Greer, Idaho, who on July 2, 1903, 
made H-^mestead Entry No. lOOOi^, 
Serial No- 01345. for SW 1-4 SE 1-4 Sec. 
10 and NW 1-4 NE 1-4 Sec. 15, T. 35 N. 
R. 2 E. and who on April 7. 1906, made 
Additional Entry No. 11771, Serial No 
01869, for SR 1-4 SW 1-4 Sec. 15. T. J5 
N. R. 2 E. B. M., has filed notice of in
tention to make Final five vear Proof 
to establish claim to the land above dt- 
acribed before J. W. Merrill U. S. Com- 
raijsioncr at Orofino, Idaho, on the 9th, 
day of July, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Amos Henshaw, Frank A. Wanamakcr, 
Miles Marten and Henry Greer, all of 
Greer, Idaho.

T. H. BARTLETT. Reglater.

Administrators Notfeo of Salo 
of Roal EsUto.

Mav, 1910, I will in obedience ta 
eaid order en the 15th day of June 
next at Erb Bros.* store In the town 
of Weippe and county of Nez Perce 
expose at Public Auction all the in- 
t ireat of Wellington Landon, 
cleceaKcd. in and to a certain Lot or 
Tract of Land dea^lbed as followa: 

Lots 3-4-5-6-7-S Block 8 
Lota 1 to 15 Block 9 
Lota 1 to 10 Block 10' /
I/3ta 1 to 6 Block 13

0/1^14 ^ec?15%^p.*35 N. R.^ E*

’» Terms Of Sai,h 
Sealed Bids to be sent to Frank 

Gaffney, administrator Weippe 
Idaho, 10 per cent must accompauv 
each bid rest at conformation of sale 
and delivery of deed.

Frank Gfenky,
.Administrator.

Ic

Ice will be " 
«« bui

,cd to families

Notice for Publication.

**^l?olicc it hereby fietn fchat
WILLIAM M. HALL

ofOrofiao. Idaho, who oa February itt 1909made 
hoineatead entry No. 01153, for te t-4 tec 15 twp 
37ar3cb in haa filed notice of intention t* 
make final commutation prooflo establUh clahn 
to the land above dcacribad before reriaUr and 
receiver at LewUton Idaho on the iblh day of

T. H. BARTLETT. Regiater.

d Office at Lewiaton, Idaho,

Notice for PubiicatTon. 
Department of the Interior 

United SUUa Lat

fi%-e year proof to catabliah cUioi to the Lmd 
above deacAbed before J. W. Merrill, U. 8. Com- 

Ino. Idaho on the fiih day of

Albert Carr and 
Idaho and Albert 
of Frailer, Idaho.

T. H. BARTLETT. Ra«tstar.

Dwight E, Wkmmtock EmiU Oppllgmr

OROFINO IDAHO
the most natural gateway to the Pamona Oearwater 
eountxy, ootapriauig the Nezperce Prairie and the 
Pierce City timber belt and mining diatricL

Qearwater Livery and Feed Stable.
Wheelock a Oppliger, Proprietor 

Driving Teams, Saddle and Pack Horses 
Furnifhed on Short Notice. 

OROFINO - - - 'IDAHO.

Nebaho Luhiber Co.
F. Z. Lumber Company '

mi^KM?Ihper
Orofino Idaho

Open River Line'^Steamers
“Owned by th« F>«opie*>

T . Plying Between
Lewiston, Idaho <& Rortland', Oregon 

Regular Service '
Save Honey on Tour Freight Bills by Shining

Via Open River Transportation Company
For Information Addres, John £. Nickerson, Agent, Lewiston Idaho

Merrill HouseM
^ ^ ^ Orofino, Idaho

Good Accommodations
Convenient Sample Rooms

Home Cooking Only

The Orofino Feed Sr. Sate Stablel
T.W, Scott, Proprietor. .

GOOD SADDLE HORSES ON HAND,
Hay and Grain for Sale. |

OROFINO, ____________ Idaho:__.......................... .. .
Clearwat^^

Dealers in I

Portland cemenU Hard Wall P!ai> 
ter. Lime and Hair < |

OHOFINO IDAHO i

Voflmcr-Qearwatcr Company Limited
■ ■■ I ■ ■ . V ,

We ve headquarteru foe Grain, Hay, Flour 
and Feed. We buy and aell at prices which 
are reasonable and just to producer and coi>. 
sumer. Those wishing anything in our line 
will find us either at Farmer’s Warehouse, or ; C 
Orofino Hotel ;

M, C. ADAiVlSs Agent.

HOTEL OROHNO
Horac*N«b  ̂Proprietor 

Finest Equipped Hotel In the Cle

Everything new and Strictly up-to-date i 
White Help only Employed. * cT- .l

Miife
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I What Gold I 

4 Cannot Buy P
V «r Jv«jv^r£jrxjvi>i;« 4#

1
I- -i

1^ as appanatly dMarted, that be 
Bw and her attendant panaad and 
leaked anxlonaly down 
made n iharp bend at 
wJJah thar had becnn to watt baok. 
«|a aonnda ot a deep, ronsh Totoe. 
tdtealn* obeerratlone Ip an nnknown 
tonria which eeemed hawked np from 
tkS PK of the epeaker-a atomaoh. i 
made themaelTca beard) preaanUr ap- 
poaied a tall, thin num. olad In hol- 
land OToraU troueere. a dark-brown 
knHted walateoat, and a belland jack-

?ii In* lately eeen the waahtnb; • a 
wM^brlnuned etraw hat. turned np at 
(ha back, projected far over hU otm, 
which, aa be looked np. ahowed black 
and plercin, under buahy srlnled ero- 
bwwa Lon* lantern Jawa, thick nn- 
(rimmed monataehea, and a aUn like 
wrinkled leather *aTc him the air of a 
oonntrmed Pantaloon. Behind him 
came a broad^heated «ray horaa, a!- 
inoat whlU tram ace, hla hameaa 
aaoh mended with rope, and a 
teaJock faUIn* Into Ua eyea ... 
WM drawln* aa old, maty, ramahackle 
anhrlolat. the hood drawn forward and 
t^dln* at oraty atop of the attalasa. 
Be waa led by an old, thlckwat man In 
• blue bhnue and a cloth cap pnUad 
down nearly orer hU earn Aa the 
towt of the cnrloua oouple approached 

. (ham, he lalaed hla atraw hat with aa 
****“** *®

“Wril. that la a *nyl- exclaimed Jee- 
aop. “I am enre he wonid not do for 
any one-a yonnc man, aren In a daaert 
to thla He'd want the Witch of 
aider to keep him company, he

oonld not apeak.
"Bnt I am not *eln* to leaye him 

more than a oompetenoei no. be doea 
not deaarra that I ahenld (Ire him 
^ Of clronmatanoai bnt I hara a 

form with m*. and <o-morraw I 
trtU mi It uik I ham planned what I 

ta It I wUl not be haioh; I 
wOl be Juat'

"And yon will be erer ao much hap- 
dear Mm Sayllla- 

Tttppyl Do you know. I doubt If 
I know what happlneas lar 

lipiat la eery extraordinary.'

“I waa rather Intereeted
(Wo,- aald Hopa “He hat_______
aaOreaalTe oountananee. and line eyea' 

"Law, mlaal I wonder what your
Po^* «enu«nan would «iy ta your

,,-a “•^'1 I ’raid" *ho he laT
||li aed Hopa 

W H II ^ “r I ahall aoon And out at

wa tadWtSTlSTe^w ^

rngmutM, Uonorw, Mn. SatUI# did 
W^^wma that HOP. had been

Jumifled the

ST* **J."“* *” ^WM parhapa a oontradlotloo la her 
complicated nature that aha an- 

Joyed tee aeanery-lndeed. beauty tt 
• «ny Aapa Thla Mi. mid y,rr iHtl.

Have you known much hap- 
Hopi ,e«a.1 to think for a moment

2^hAT, known allmpaea of sreat 
OPUMt; of ■xnAllar hftpptna«s. 

ten, rf^Mttem... and mu^^eJTnow

**A Tuiad «xp«rienc6 for ao younir * 
By tho way, I nerar think of 

yon M a i^rl; yet you are gniU youn« 
Now let na read 

the Bn^Uah papera which came tMa 
•TenlB*. I was »lad to tee them; tm 
the poet at these outs>f.the^ 
Ualwayaxaoertalar

OHAPTHR XIX

r^r.rjzi's.'ss
•tron* for her. or rather that she had 
rpown too weak for the ali^-that the 
placa ^0 her melancholy, and aha 
womd Imv, next day. Hope permmd-

nec over with wrape; for, thou*h the 
day waa warm, aha oonmlalned «f Ania 
and ahlvered

ten, tefina waa ■am* to he amr flk
^ laM. after what eoomed acea. hut 

really aa aeon aa he could oom% the 
doctor appoarod.

Thou«h tuaty and dtaloeatad In np- 
pearanoe, h. wet kindly and IntelU- 
*ent ^ eauntoln, hte patlmit he 
naked Home U abe wat her daushter.

-A mnoh attachwl frl«id. th«ir he 
aald, whan aha anawered In tha ne*a- 
ttve.

"I fear the poor lady U eerloualy lU. 
It la rather dlffloult to foneoe how 
theee feverlah attaeka may turv-aml 
wa ^ only halp nature. There le Ub 
Ue to be done. I have brou«ht medl
ey with me. thanks to tha deaertp 
«oa In your note. Balnte<ho!x boaata 
no Miamlafa shop. Tou moat watch 

patlmit conatanUy. Olvo bar

a few procHIkjna which It 
would ba as well to take, and 1 think 
you had betur have a nuree-a tick- 
nuree-to aaelat you. It eeeme to me 

Madame has been a healthy worn-

TRjmarkably healthy. I haUera." 
"That ta wall. A reaerre foroe of 

mtrled atren«th la the beat help to 
—rf* ennea. 1 wlU coma over very 
X. “oraliiA. and. If poe-
■Ible, bring a nurse with me."

So Hope WAS left wltb a slnklnj 
bwt to WAtch the Aick-bed, to 
Uter whAt medicine was ordered, to 
^ applying A lo.
tion wblch smelt of CAmphor, to prey 
for strength and courage. She Mmt 
the courier to the nearest telegraph- 
-Utlon. describing Mrs. SATfll.TSn- 
dlUon and begging that Mr. Rat^n 
and Richard SavIIle might be sent for 

Meantime, a note w t«^ 
apread throngh the honsdhold. Some 
precautions suggested by the docSr 
g^e rise to exaggeratwl ideas of In*

^vejhat thj eervlce of the alok-room 
WM bocomto* a difficulty.

I]!lALSl^
Opinions of Great Papers on Important Subjects. *

Tha doctor waa faithful to hla word.
^ rotumad with a eturdy, 
^Bta^ofMercy.whev^a^to 
mow help. Then the sad routine ol 
a siok-room waa InaUtnted. Gradual-

wltlT'irtMoh they had to contend was 
aerers typhus fever. The whole weight 
« atodanc. f.u on Hop. «,d tte^ 

Mm Savni. «mi wildly 
•wl^atrlTto* to *et out of bed and

lionMy. In her worn.

VALUB or SMALL HCONOMIBS.
0 THE hl«h ceet of living nowadaye 1a add- 
ed the expense of shaves at barber shop, 
sbines at the bootblack stand and cigars 
at the tobacco store. Formerly these were 
listed In the cost of high living, to which 
few men aspired. Perhaps the housewife 
is entitled to her part of the blame for to

day's high cost of livlr 
lag), on account of he 
expenses or bad cookery, but the husband who buys 
shaves, shines and cigars Is hardly Quaimed to complal 
or pose as a model.

A man In New York, who for thirty years shaved hIs 
own face, shined his own shoes and eschewed cigars, 
tells the Sun, of that city, that In that Ume ho Saved 
12,600 through these economics. With this money he. 
three years ago, purchased for his adult boy the busi
ness of the boy’s deceased employer and the son has 
wholly repaid his father out of the business and Is 
the road to fortune. This la the way the father figures 
his thirty years' savings:
Shaving, three times weekly, at 15c, 45c; a year,

122.50; thirty years .................................................. 5
ehoes, three times weekly at Ec, 16c; a year,

$7.50; thirty years.......... -.......................................
Cigars, three a day (box price), 15c; a year,

$62.50; thirty years ..................................................  ;

the oompUtoed of cold.

her tor more than an hw 
which Mm S.Tm. alept hel^. 
ttea. mo.^ th«. M,. woS^ddM.- 
Up O If igarUod, and thongbt oho 

P«0Pl« «iUr the room 
nolaUy. She was betUr. and insisted

irtete Hope*! voice and tonch hl?^ 
dtfree of Inflnenos upon her.

lAttaw came from Mr. Raw-
•on'a partnar aanirto* Miss Deamond

llWe bay naarly twantr years 
Whssi Hugh was a little fe 
WI thoM yeai 
to me tin—tU

m Hugh was a little feUaw, and^

to see the
There are 

I of Gothie In this 1

old Norman

»« QOthte to this P^Sl 
• ^ W«»*«PP»4»n’ada7ortwo 

at Oaan. whan Hu^ who waa with 
me tor hta holIday-tla„ ahowad aym? 
toms of favar. rney advtasd m to 
(to him to 8atote<toelx. whom the 
•It was pure and bracing. He was 
wraderfnliy happy here. Madame d'Al-

Ohay toimd me out. and wero wondai^ 
fully kind. It ta ons of tho fow puro- 
>7 plaaaant memories I have thoss 
,wa^ Tha marquise and I

lost al^t of aaoh other slnoe. 
wo wero to Porta aha told mt

^n« a tlttlo watt on tha bmch. 
At dtonar aba could not sat. but oom- 
PlAlnad of groat (htrat Itaalto* savara 
h-Apeb. and dmwMaam ite ^ 
early to bed. Hope felt more nneaar 

“<>
ha hS*^ floTille to 1st her maid aleep 

Then she retired herself, first to

At early dawn Jeaaop eaiae tote Mia
Damo^room with an alarmed loek

What wlH beeoms of na to this poor 
mtaarakla plaoa If my lady gam 
mt Why, w. oonim^TdS
though that quaar man i^aaV ,mth. 
r~d yaaterday. ttey tell m^ ta ™ 
^ W hut h. nvaa mllaa^

Igetupanddraaaatonoa.-

Bavnie to tha Island of Sa- 
hta banker! bolleved ha 

would maka a abort stay, and that ha 
had talegmphed to MtrRawiaTwte

Cm isdoubt that ganUeman would lose no
Mma to wto* to SalntoCrolx.

Stni the days and nights rolled 
haavtly on. and no ona cams.

-If all our earo faOa;- thought Hope. 
yM a terrible poMtW te met
tern done my D.MJ bwt wm Mm te
Tme*e p«>pi. thtox X haver If she dtao 
auroooacnwl to Hugh, what a tmg. 
cdyl- What momenta Hops eo^ 
■part from tha tufferer aha ^

Gross saving
figuring.......... ........... ............................. ..

forget the shaves, the shines 
and the cigars. A great deal of money goes Into these 
unnecessary luxuries, and they are not less wasteful 
toan automobiles, which many thoughUess persons who 
buy shaves, shines and cigars foolishly Imagine are the 
acme of extravagance. Also should be Included tho cost 
of shampoo, massage and tip at the barber shop. Many 
men are throwing away fortunes every day. without stop
ping to figure their waste. And yet they think they ore 
skimping along without enough to live on constanUy. A 
good many of them talk about extravagance of their 
wives, when they, poor things, are buying fewer luxuries 
than their lords and masters.—Portland Oregonian.

the pi^ rmpidiy. 
■be sent by the oo« 

that they

When
■ho wwld b# hero aU July and An-

.s.tt.rsrsjM'S'iSfis:
and har eyas dwcU wKh h 
•nxtona axpraaalon on tha 
•t^ to of har pationcaa.

to b«u again to a quipt 
U unoouoloua of Hopa'a
“PoorHughl Ba baa aamad hta 
mmlahmant I am glad r daatroywl 
my last win." And aha glaaoad «t tha 
topto Than, anddanly addiu«ta* 
Hope, “Ton will ba gbuL tea. Ton 
—y to have en>oTis#d hie cuiim. Mr. 
Rawtoa waa always devoted to Hugh, 
imd ypB have caught hU aQUmeiMnL

MT-adLrr-aiSir.^ i
mmid not mak* np my mtod. I hST. 
teeamad of that wQl. and atnigglad 
with my hmrt. my pride:sa“‘bSsrs,,i.“s*.^s
pn^ aama on ma: I thmat tha paper 
ttat teomad him ta poverty Into tha 

:it to HqBhWtth." to UMWA

to dnaM aocordtoMy, Uttla thtok- 
Ite how long It would b. bafo “7h. 
M.onld^B,,,gutarlytob«L 

Mm SanUa saamed qulto haraalt 
whan Hope reached her badalda. e^I 
that her hands and Mcto were iry «d 
burning, her eyea bright and resUaaa. 
Bke to gat up to order to pre-
pera for har Journey to Londoo. She 
aeamad favwtahly anxious to ba at 
home ones mom Than aba began to 
■peak ahont Mr. Sawaon u if be ware 
thera, though they both knew be had 
atartad with hta daogbtar, for Swlta... 
land; abo aha tatted of her wlU, and 
har fear.that It ah# died inieataU her 
won Hugh would gat ■■ much of bar 
property as hta brother.

aa she could get away, Hope 
eaUod tha landlord and begged him to 
dtapatoh a mounted me<uengar lor tha 
doctor, to whom aha hastily wrote a 
aoto daaeribtag the sondlUon at tha 
anffaror ■■ aeeuntaly as aha could, 
ratotoa, thaiu waa nothing lor It hut

Thla waiting triad Hope aararaly.

Though Jtwap was full oC a 
■lahr of sympathy and wos^ har pals 

■umtr showad how

kill herselt" 
msra-

af two. And you j 
1st hsr hold yosr 

you. It Is

'MadsmolssUs will 
■aid BIstar Marie, ths i 
tog. ‘nrou do the work, ths watchii

----------xdsnt; ys,;
and Isaa

take sotus rust Trust me 
•T do. dear Btoter. I do. BnVl^ 

not rest Tou do not know how my
life ss«n. to depend ouhera-

-And you aro not her daughterT 
(To be eontinoed.)

HOW IHSEOTB BBBATHH,

OmwUmm IVBtem of Tobos Tiuht Umm 
Z^Bsrth of Theio Boaio«.

Landlubber animals have lungs’and 
■sa orwturss havs cins.

THB AMEBICAH FARMBR.
P THE American farmer went out of busl- 
ness this- year he could clean up $30,000.- 
000.000; he would have to sell his farm ow 
credit, for there is not enough money in 
the world to pay him half his price. He 
earns enough in seventeen days to buy out 
Standard Oil and In fifty days to wipe Car- 

neglo and the Steel Trust off the industrial nmp. One 
American harvest would buy Belgium, king and all; two 
would buy Italy, three Austria-Hungary, and five would 
take Russia from the Czar.

With the setting of every sun the money box of the 
American farmer bulges with now mllliona Merely the 
crumbs that drop from the farmer’s table (otherwise 
agricultural exports) have brought In enough of foreign’

money since 1892 to enable him, if he .Wished, to seCtlw 
the railroad problem once for all by buying every foot 
of railroad to the United SUtes.

Our new farmer, instead of being an Ignorant boeman 
In a barnyard world, geU the news by dally maU anA 
telephone; and Incidentally publishes 700 trade jourw 
nals. Instead of being a moneyless peasant, he pays ths 
interest on the mortgags with ths earnings of a week. 
Tho railroads, trolley, automobile and top buggy have 

formed him Into a suburbanite. The business now
iDging the whole nation ahead la not the trafflo of ths 
)ck exchanges, but the steady output of $20,000,000 a 
y from tho fields and barnyards.

rican fanner has always be^'n Just as Intelll. 
nportant os anyone else in s republic. He 
n of hla sons In the White Houser and did bis 
>f the working, fighting and thinking all ths

lelds and barnyards.
The American fanner has always be^'n Just as Intelll. 

gent and Imp 
put fourteen < 
full share of the work 
way down from George Washington to James WIlsoi^ 
He got no rebates, franchise, subsidies. The free land 
that waa given him waa worthless until he took it; he 
has all along been more hindered than helped by med- 
ling of public officials.

To-day farming la a race—an exclling rivalry between 
tho different states. For years Illinois and Iowa have 
run neck and neck in raising com and pats. Minnesota 
carries the blue ribbon for wheat, with Kansas In sec
ond place; California has shot to the front In barley; 
Texas and Louisiana are Ued In rice, and New York 
holds the record for hay and potatoes.—American Re- 
view of Reviews.

THB CURSE OF NOVELTY.
F ALL the fads that humanity adopU, per
haps none is more detrimental to modern 
life than the unreasoning passion for the 
new, simply because It is new, and not be- 
cause It la one whit better In any respect 
than that which is discarded to make way 
for the novelty. This restlcsanese, without 

ithout any sense of convIcUon, 
real feeling in the matter except a craving for

1 of t
any basis of reason, without any sense of co'nvic 
with no real feeling in the matter except a craving

r and uncommon. Is dangerous to the 
Individual and harmful to the commun-

orwtares have gina 
tev. iiMthar OM nor the other. They 
bw a complex eyetem or tobee mn- 
ntog to^j^oat tho whole length oI 
the body, by meane ot which air ta 
tended to every part of tha aytomn. 
As they are desUned to contain noth> 
to« bttt air, they are stn;ngly snpport. 
M to guard agatoat 
preaauro.

This support ta fumlehod by moans

same way that a garden hoM is pro- 
With wire. There lire gwierally 

two Of these tubes which 
whole length of the Insect's b^.

Many flisAO. larvae, live in tiwa.
^ Arranged along each side of their 
bodies U a series of exceedingly thin 
platen Into each of which runs a se- 
rles of blood vessels." These plates act 
and absorb the oxyg« contained ta 
the water. The taO ends ta ^ 
ftherllk. projectlona ^ 
those the larvae causes cnnunti of wa. 
ter to flow over the gills and thus

MARX TWAIN'S WATERMELON.

■ torr of 0.« of tHo Hton'orUC*. -‘Mon- 
lcer>blneffi(( im H«niAlb«l.

“Going to Bermuda, is he? Well. 1 
can tell him a plan that'U beat that 
Let him come over here and climb up 
and down the old hills, chop holes to 
fljh ta Bear Creek and smoke some 
OW Fisherman cigars and he'll forget 
he ain’t feeling peart."

Thus spoke Joe Tisdale Sunday 
morning when told that hU old friend 
■nd playmate Sam Clemens had gone 
to tae southern Islands for the benefit 
If his health, a Hannibal (Mo.) corre- 
ipondent of the New York Sun saya. 
Nr. Tisdale had been out walking 
r. without gloves, enjoying the keen 
rtatry air. be said. It was then 11. 
tad everybody but Mr. Tisdale seemed 

to be wearing a heavy outer coat and 
thick gl01

i vigorous'as V school boy. 
There U only a few years' difference 
between his age and Mr. Clemens’.

"Are you the man who used to make 
those long three for a nickel stogies 
for Sam?" Mr. Tisdale waa asked.

‘T made cigars, sir, not stogies." re
plied the old gentleman with some In- 
dlgnaUon. “Began down there where 
Tom Foster kept drug store alongside 
the printing office. That was long be- 
fore the war—the big war, you know, 

was in 1852. Sai
there now 1

health 
Ity

The fearsome freaks which fashion annually tarenU 
cater to thla spirit among women Illustrate In a home
way the tendency of the times. But fashion U not 

one In Its craving for the unknown. Art, literature 
uslc, the play, law. business, every phase of life is af- 

focted. Religion, morals and even the home do not ee- 
cape. Everything seems to be in a constant state of 
transition. Everywhere and at all times turmoil and 
unrest exist. Con:forl. quiet, friends, the Joy taat comes 
of familiar friends, old books, surroundings that give 

~ sensation of acquaIntaacMhIp, all

Us feeling of the permanence of conditions! the s^^^of 
home, which exists in the brain of the carrier pigeon and 
the family cat. Those who hope to enjoy life to tae tall 
should hare a care lest they misUke unrest for progress

He Is a small maa, a trifle bent, but 
cUve and vigorous as

1 then and bought smok- 
say they were the best 
He. was a bit parUcuJ 

smoked, even when

About twenty years after Sam had 
left us he came back. 1 met him and 
told him when he wanted an old-time 
smoke to come around to my shop. I 
:ot up a box of the Old Fisherman, 
nd when he and John Garth came In 
made Sam a present of the box. 
‘There were forty-alx 

L John Garth tol
Sam went to bed that night they 
»mok«l the entire contents ot the box 

cept two, which they saved for 
morning. 1 don’t gness there are many 
fellows who could smoke like 6am.

"That's the way he did about every- 
^ng he went at It was no trouble 
If there was fun st the end of It We 
ntw supposed he was training for a 
funny writer, though. If he'd have 
stayed in Hannibal and wrote aU them 
pieces that's made him a great man 
the people wouldn't hare paid any a^ 
tentlon to him. They'd Just say. 'Oh, 
thats some more of Sam's fool non- 
s^se,' and let It go at that He sure

and Sacramento 
In Kalamazoo 
($709).

($1,200). and lowest 
($699) and Oahkosh

monkey-shines Into dollars."

befm she mroU to 
n«r for hsip and oounseL 

RlehaiA Savin* was away trmUlm. 
iMMy knsw wkvu; Mr. Bmwmm was 
trw^ Lom Rvoton-^ ooaU

Th» gnat also Uves ta tha water os 
a larva. But it ha. no gllta TW 
fore It cannot breathe the oxyg«^

ta dons by SMons of a splooda sltuattd
at tha dp of lU toa tadsod. th. ton 
to prolongsd into a Uttla tubsL Tha 
larva float, along hoadidaw«w« ta 
tha wotor with this toha M obm 
tha surtaoa to onabla It ta favCST 
Aftor ooma ttaia It ta prorldT^
twamtiata^whjg^ In fha S

•pm to troda of tha wM mOm
nta M mora than m Mm

"What did the people think of Sam 
i those days?"
"They thought ho was a dam fooL' 
The response was made with such 

promptness that ao one could doubt 
the old clgarmaker’s sincerity.

"He waa a Joke. Bam was, I re- 
member one Ume he got a I 
melon, the Lord knows hbw. but any- 
way he took it upstairs and laid it on 
his stool near the window. I was com
ing around the comer and as Flocked 
up I noticed Sam spying up and down 
the street

PrewnUy John Meredith comes 
Mod* end when he waa directly under 
to window Sam drops tot big melon 
right square on John's head. Gee, but 
It smesbed him. I think Johe’e lint 
Idee wee tot some buUding had fall-

"John sew me grinning end------ - „
the street and saw everybody

who dirit^dTe^never s^^i^ 
ta Sam from that day till they met 
yoors after at Pike's Poak.

"ta talking ahont it Bam said he 
■tndled a long while which wonW be 
tha most fun, to eat the melon or drop 
U onjiomel^. head, and he flipped 

to find out which ha ought to

POLICE PEOTECnON IN CITIES.

Attanflo CItr, M Bt
Greatest Amount.

United States, each having a po 
Uon of over 30.000 In 1907. are ^ 
prehenslvely assembled In the United 
States Census Bureau's specUl annual 
report on the statUtlcs of American 
cities for that year. ^«rican

police protection afforded the 
Inhabitants of different clUes is indi
cated by showing the number of police 
per 10^000 inhabitants, per 1.000 acres 
of land area, and per 100 miles of im
proved atreeU.

It ta Stated that the number of po
lice to each unit Increases with tho 
size af the city. In cities of over

COLDEST CITY ON EARTH.

How People Live la Winter In 
the.f Siberln.

wcTm "'‘“‘’'“XJ place in the
north J,.r‘'”o?‘"^'^ Verkhoyansk, in

"ct'c plain.

;^;frd'Sn='“‘rrr^

“* » Plac*

300.000 population the 
Uco per 10.000 inhabitants was 19 4 as 
compared with only 10.5 In clUes* of 
from 30.000 to 50.000 population. The 
cIUm with the greatest protection, ao- 
cording to this unit of measure, were 
AGantlc City (26.1), Wash 
(23.4). St Louis (23.2) and Neu 
(21JJ).

nber of po-

I New York

U on somebody's ]

The oompensaUon of patrolmen was 
mnch larpr ta the cities of over 300.- 
000 popnlatlon than\ta the smaller 
cities. The average abnual pay of psr 
trohaen ta clUea of over 
nlatlon was highest ta San Francisco 
($M64) and New York ($1,228), and 
lowest ta NewOrleans <$780) and Buf
falo ($900); to clUes of from 100.000 
to 800.000 populaUon it was highesi ta 
Portland. Ora. ($1,200), and Newark 

,176), and loweat ta Grand Rapids.
Mich. ($796), and St Paul ($868); te 
cities of from 60.000 to 100.000 popo- 
lation it was highest ta OaklandTiSL 
($U00), and Houston. Tex. (|uoi), 
and lowest ta Kansas City. Kaa.

« some imporune,.

®*«'”I“S the RuBelans 
Uv^iTS “ '“‘'■■Prtto and edaptabll- 

~“<l'tIon« Of existence, 
te^n V. ^ temperature of the win- \
thl ’̂h^'^ '■I’e™ trees* to
^or:hV?r:r“''‘‘’"‘

^ter ta always clear an?fo?^S?if» 
to »ew"[’

The Siberian dress comnletea thu

to side outward. With hIs hood down, 
and Just enough spaS left to^

^ * tomperaturo of 5 above xero

tain ^ottoP
Tha average

iTb9^?W ^ Verkhoyansk

s,t.s*,c'„w?s.ra
to towed. At Ys*^ wuSte 
tother wuth tlmn VertS^eSt^nl 

to wtotS^mei^
Herpto'e W^ikly?' “ d««rtoA- 
Uja ^ Inveetlve gmta. w^tod 

•ton to te bout oa the netoat



A Cough 

Medicine
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is a 
regular cough medicine, a 
strong medicine, a doctor’s 
medicine. Good for easy 
coughs, hard coughs, desper
ate coughs. If your doctor 
endorses it for your case, take 
it. If not, don’t take it. Never 
go contrary to his advice.

Auer’s
.reb«tter*inc.tliMtic<lo«». Forcon- 

blhousneas, dy<pepti>, tick-. >lliousn*»s. 
hetdachts, tbe 
Aik your doctor

• o.i,«0...iow.n.

80XEXHIHO rOB EyBBTBOST,

Tho teatben at tbe wUd ootrlch an 
•uperlor to tbon from lam Wr 

Tbe eranUos ol an automeblla mar 
now be dona from tba cbauttoar's seat.

The maximum waca ol brakamen 
on Bnsltab taUwaya baa luat bean 
fixed at »7.78 a waek.

Peanut eaka aaema to ba aupplant- 
1ns cotton aead caka as tba pralarrad 
food for Bwadloh eatUa.

Vaenom aucUon combs an now la 
naa In aUblea to ciurr ’ horaeai An 
alaetrleallr drlren fan pndneas tta

cerlea In Hambn

In UberU coltaa traaa attain a 
betsbt of more than twenty feet. The 
price of tbe product Is S and f oaaU 

pound at tba plantaUaa.
Tba wireless api^ua on tba On- 

nard liner ConnU la tba moat power
ful ol any In staamsblp sanica, hav
ing a radius of 1,200 mllaa.

wlndmlU appantas lor gan- 
orating electricity lor farm naa baa 
been perfected In EngUnd. A storags 
battery suppllea tbe current when Us 
wind la not blowing.

Uey Ulnk £y 
dUposa of thirty 

to forty pounds a monU ol awaat po- 
Utoaa to reald

That people wUl eat elephant meat 
Wlu a relUb baa been prored by 
butcher In Trankfort-on-Ua-Ualn, to 
his own profit and without Ue know!- 
edge of bis auatomera. This enter- 
prUIng tradesman learned that a at-

mads a bargain lor Ue carcam. vnSr 
U a few days that elephant was trans- 
fbrmad Into 8,800 pounds of sausage 
meat and ereiy pound was disposed of 
at a good price.

It was a year age Uat Ue London

r'f

At one of the mogt Important 
.re doing weaTo't

a?eIfon“5b?” “* 0««aa-

8POKANB PAINT & OIL CC 
Madison and N. P. Tracka 

Spokane, Waah.

Try a Packag« of—

Inland
Crackers

bylnlaad- ’ - ‘
Company,

‘Triml Bottl* r««e Br MaU

^\^S
I Our«

\

Constipation
mmmm
none MnEBuo,

Ice Machines
K. 3S01 BWerelde Atc., Spokane, Wa.

COMO HOTEL

Plums Main 67». S17 Front Ata.

Automobile »2oo

pOft offleo directory contained for Uo 
first time among Uo list of trades 
'seropisne msnnfscurets.'' Therswas 
only one Uen, but now six are enu- 
mersted under Uat heading. Subald- 
lary trades are springing up. Two 
firms anuounca Uemselrea as aan>- 
plane engine manufacturen, two are 
aeroplane fabric makers and theri U 
one propeUer maker, as well as « 
^deP of -aeroplane timber and

Whltefleld. one of the founderi of 
Methodism, who died In 1770. waa a 
strenuous preacher. Hla oiaml pro
gram was forty hours* solid speaking 
each week, and this to congregnUena 
measured In thousands, but be often 
spoke sixty hours a week. This waa
not alt For-after hU lahoia. instead 
of taking rest, he was engaged In ef. 
ferlng up prayers and Interoesslona or 
In singing hymns, as bis manner waa.

sonlng her husband? The question 
suggested by a recent Incident in 
Serrla. Sara Chumltch seems to have 
had an undesirable husband, for he 
waa a notorious and implacable usurer. 
At the moment when he waa about to 
ruin, several families who were In 
debt his wife Intervened and poisoned 
him. Next day she received a letter 
of gratitude, signed by hundreds of 
citizens. She waa acquitted by 
Jury and left the court amid cheering 
crowds.

Says the Pekin and Tlen-Tsln 
-A novel sort of crime waa dlscov- 
ered by the Tten-Tsln police when a 
portly native was arrested and asked 

explain hla embonpoint He had a 
thieves’ bag around his waist, flUed 
with dead cats to the number of seven. 
One of them, a very dne specimen of 
the tortoise shell, waa sUll quite warm. 
In a smaller bag was found the lure;

consisted of bits of dried fish treated 
with some deadly poison. The man 
waa sent up to the yamex 
received thir

mmi
Bend lOo for tri.1 p.ckefe.

FASHION HINTS

m
.J-Wm

yamen. where he 
Ir^ blows and one month’s

Ernesto Nathan, Mayor of Rome, 
who declined on several occasions te 
accept a decoration from King Victor 
Emmanuel, was finally forced by a 
clever ruse on the part of the king 
to take the grand cross of the orown
of Italy. Nathan was making a call 

Qulrlaal, and when about to 
asked to Uke from tbe

at tbe
depart _____
queen a little parcel to his wife. The 
tez eonUlaed the decoration, which 
the mayor was compelled to accept, 
end by virtue of which he became a 
member of the small fraternity of
which his sovereign is the head/

Although the use of telephonee la 
mines Is not of recent origin, the ad
vantages are. perhaps, hardly reaUy 
appreciated ontU they have once been 
tried. Probably at no time In the hie. 
tory of mining has there been a greet-

There-* lots of character to this suit of 
plain and striped pongee.

The stripe is sort of an old blue, the 
same as the deep cuffs, and it tones so 
well with the natural color pongee.

The knife pleated collar of net is a 
new feature.

PARDONS OABTBB, THB PO^

John Carter, the young English poet, 
serving a 10-year sentence in the Min-

penitentiary for bnrglary, was 
ed by the state pardon hoard.

The pardon wUl teko offoet inunodlatelr.
Ca^r declared he would In the fu

ture devote hlnueU to moaio rather 
thou Uteruture. It wu hi. poom. la 
literary periodical, like the Century 
that attracted the attention of literary 

tohi,«w.

telephoneo In mlnet i > at the Choi-

Are You Dieting 
And t^by hoping to cure 
yourself of that annoying 
stomach distress? If so, 
we waat you to try a better 
plan—take Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters. It 
tones the entire digestive 
system and prevents any 
^ei-eating distress, such as 
Gas on Stomach, Sour 
Risings, Belching, Indi. 
gestion, Heartbnm. Cos- 
threnesi. Biliousness and 
Malaria. Always ask for

BPOKAJkII!,WA8H.

nee m COST OF uwm

useCRESCENT
I BAKING POWDER 

25cl full pound

JT cori mine dleaeter. How many morn 
Uvts could have been saved bad the 
mine been fully equipped with Ulw 
phenw IM entirely problematical, bul 
it if certain that the number would 
have been greater Imd opportunity 

efforded for communication be
tween the rescuers and the entombed 
men.—Phlhid'elphla RecoM.

Employes of the Krupp works can 
oorily te dI.UnguI.hed, even When te- 
Uma to their Sunday test Bhrory 
workman, on his enrollment U pi» 
tented with a curlouely fahhloned scorS 
pin, composed of a mlntatnit artmory 
■hetl made of platinum and set In all- 

After twenty years’ senrlco ha 
roeolTO. a second pin, modeled on the 
somt linen and mounted in gold. The 
hlgtor'gmdes of employe., Indudlns 
tha onglneera and those employ la 
the counting house, wear their iheUa 
In the form ol sleeve links. The work- 

, men are very proud of the dlstlncUon, 
{which they call the Order el the Shell, 
•ted wear on.every occasion

-How do you keep your 
ih«pr “Easy enouj. I hid.

JSTpSr. o'^i.r'*
her! Why. they don't fit at nIL" '•But 
U they dlA“-Ll”"* 

Gnest-Oracloust What Ions legs 
the new waiter has! Hoet-Yeo, | ^

te him specloU, for the diner, who 
sre ta a hurry.—Ideggondorfer BUtter.

Mlm Kldder-S’sh! Corrl. ha. dyed 
ter hnir bUek, Don’t tell miyteSt 
hto^tt-lsitaaoeretr iS^

^^klrton Otote’~“* ^ ^
“Wtet port of the raUwoy train da 

*“S«ronsr
teqnlrod the nervou. man. “The din-

-ni ready In a minute.” she i 
her husband. "You needn't hurry.

op wme time later. 
**1 find that I shall have to ahave 
ag.ln.”-DetroIt Free Presl ^

"I thought you said you told your 
wUe sverything you did." "I do.” “It’s 
mighty strange. She hasn't said a 
woM to ay wife about the |10 you 
borrowed from me.”—Washington Star.
^ Patlenco-They.say she got all her 
furniture on the haatallment plan? 
Patrice—She did. She has had four 
huabaudA and .he got a little fuml- 
ture with each one.-yonkers SUtim-

^ yon think woman’s snf-
would be a fine thing? Ho-I 

know I could alway. persuade my wife 
to vote as I wanted by telUng her'I 
Intended voting the other way.—Bos
ton Globe.

can't that prlma donna sing 
more than twice a weekr "I don't 
know.” answered the Impresario. ”un- 
less It's hecanse she Ured out hsr vocal 
co^ Wing with me about salary.- 
—Washington Star.

Maud-So he had the eheok to ask 
y age. did he? Whil. what did yon 
11 him? Ethel—I told him I didn't 

know poslUvely, but I thought you 
were twenty-four ^>n yenr thirtieth 
blrthday.-Boston Transcript 

"Now, youv conduct during the trial 
may have conalderahle effeet on the 
Jury.” -Ah. quite «>.- re^KUided the 
ultrarawell defendant. “And ahould 
appear InUrested or Just mildly 
horedr—Kansas City Journal.

Ton aay you have quit smoklngr 
"Yea. never going to smoke agaln.- 
Then why don't you throw away 
those cigarsr' “Never. I threw away 
a box of good cigars the last time I 
qult^ smoking, and It Uught me a leo-

"The way to run this country.- said 
the egotist *Hs to put thoroughly wise, 
capable, alert and honest men In con
trol of affairs.” "Yes," answered Mias 
Cayenne, "but what are we going 
do? There's only one of you.''-Wash- 
Ington Star.

Cholly-The 
cawnt go to the party. I have no col- 
lah button. Rcggle-Go across ths 
street and buy some, deah fellow. 
Cholly—But I caawnt. Nobody has my 
measuremenU except my Uilah. dont- 
cherknow.-Llfe.

Mr. Dubhs (with a i 
It tells here, my dear, 
greeslve New York 
social call, by felei

^TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ^
ALWAYS BUY THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

SYRUPopficS
LLixiR OF Senna

^ manufactured by the

_5Caufornia Tig Syrup Co. ^

The
original and genuine 

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna, known throughout the 

world as the best of family laxatives, 
for men. women and children, always 

has the fuU. name of the California Fig 
^ Syrup Co. printed on the front of 
W every package. It Is for sale by all 

leading druggists everywhere, one 
sire only, regular price 50 cents 

per bottle. The imitations some
times offered are of inferior quality 

and do not give satisfaction; 
therefore, should be 

declined.

For Om nsfioo UOa Bia

Bight after the i 
United Stetos St
would make on inunodiate odvonoo of 
from S to « per eont in the wngan of ite 
M5.000 omplo/M, Involving na' nddl- 
Uonnl linbUltx on the part of th. eor- 
pomtlon of S9.000.000 or more n 7»nr, 
Jodgo E. H. Onix, ohnirman of tba eor- 

pUnn had

> to ba proteoted in enoo of 
sblemant hr an aUbemtel,

Kiev, Mny 30.-Mnay Jmnlri, fimOIoa 
svo rMoived offletnl notlM that tboy 
.n,t lonvo th. elty in aoooteanoo irith 

th. determination of the Bnarina gov. 
ema«mt to bnaUh the Jo«. Thlnnom. 
ter inelnde. 80 fnmllieo to whom no- 
«e«. of oxpnUon were Mat today.

An additional 19S tmaiUo. Uving in 
the wbarte onteido tho dty proper are 
eabjeet to doportetion teforo Jane 18, 
naleoi la tho meaatimo thqr produeo 

!o of tholr right to realdeaea in 
their preeent eitee.

employee i
injury or < ___________ ^
dovlMd aeeident and Inanraiiao aebamo, 
froa of eoet to tha wage oarnois.

Under thin plan, it 1. explained, rw 
Uef wiU te paid for

mexxt, for permanent injurlee, and 
death. During‘temporary disable-

ment an unmarried
35 per cent of his wages and a married 
man 60 per cent, with an additional 5 
^r^cent for each child under 1« year.

The payments are voluntary by the 
corporaUon, and it is explicitly stated 
thaf the employes will not be exueeted

Dr. Cook in BcotUn^
Dr. Cook, it is reported, is in Scotland, 

preparing for his trip to Etah, whence 
he plans to bring hack his record, of 
his discovery of the north pole and his 
instruments that are cached there. He 
also intends to bring back the two 
Eskimos who accompanied him to tho 
pole. Dr. Cook's objective point when 
he shaU have recovered his records and 
instruments, says the New York Amert- 
can, WiU he Copenhagen. There he wiU 
present his completed proofs of his dls-

CASTOR! A
lorlfiiiuteuAOhite

HiKUYHBaiiiUnjiBl«|l

Bieo ptodueUon in tho United State, 
grew from an avmago of lean tten 100,- 
OOOAOO ponada per ananm a few yaaia 
ago to an average of SOOjXW.OOO poaade 
par ananm in roeoat yonra, and reaehod 
over 600,000,000 ponada la 1008.

Allen's Poot'EM*.

< DOORS

o".WII.UAMjiCO.-.'
DAISY FLY KILLER I

woman maksa 
.hone. Mrs. Dubhs 

—Progressive. Huh! She's probably 
like me—not a decent thing to 
Boston Transcript 

In a written examlnaUon on astron
omy one of the questions was, "What 
happens when there Is an eclipse of 
the moonr A student with rathor • 
good knack of gutting out of a dlftt- 
culty wrote; ”A great many peopU 
come out to look at It”

"What’s that party kicking abontr 
said one New Yorker. “Oh, he’s one 
of those guys who are lucky and don't 
know it" replied the other. "He came 
Wo on a round-Ulp ticket from 
Bdelphia and loot ths return coupon.- 
—Washington Evening Star.

Tm suro." said tho Interviewer, 
puhlio would bo Interested 

know ths sooret of your succs 
"Well, young man,- replied the - 
tala of ladnstry, “tbs secret ef 
anoceM has been my ability to kee; 
a seerst’*—Sacred Heart Review.

Td hate to be a mUUonal 
-QoshI Why?” ”WeU. mllllonal

Leader.
“Why." asked the Judge, “do yo« 

think your husband U dead? To« 
■ay yen haven’t heard from him fot 
m«re than a year. Do you coasld« 
that reasonable proof that he has 
pamed out of exlstencer ’Tee, youf 
honor. If he was stlU alive he'd he 
askin’ me to send him money.“^-<3hh 
cago Rocord-Herald.

(WlnnaU Tourist (who, for thg 
first time, has Just entered

rice
pie'are unable to

of this an antl-go ____
demonstration took place reeentiy et 
Chang Chow.

notes in a patent me&ine 

«<I thiakj-' ho mua, »l hav, at laot ,
Ohlnoio nsht Blco Brieo Blaa.

Amoy, China, Hay 31.—Tho piiea of , ^ .

U'-
Cheapness 
vs. Qualify-

In the matter of food you can’t afiiwxl to
J-^<^trforCheapoes8. Ea>no^ 
is riSht and good but inferior food products 
are dear at any price.

bec^omicaU-notCheap. Try
The best at aify price 

money back.
AOl^ HFG.GO.

aat la Paris)—Have you ordered? St 
Lotds Tourist (who has reaehod ths 

jUble some minute before, and wha 
‘ om I 

oinni
5a!.*^5i51 liSlte «P tom a French bUl of taro) 
Sissraas ! —Cincinnati Tourlat—What dM 

yon orderf St. Loula Tourlat (Inpm 
ttMlly)—Hoar do I ksowT—CUm«S 
Sour Nswa.

SEND IBS AD. FOR FREE PR^ UST
PacTK (:oasl Bisciiil (imp#

Pwtw S-tth
A* tor Tholr Good. m»l

AYE THESE 
SWAmKNDSEAIS 
THEYAREYAUJABLE

They Wai Sectue You Many Useful 
Article. Without Cost

tfi
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Commi..loner’« Proc^edingti Continuad. 
Krick Olson road

At this time bids «re opened for 
<he construction of a steel bridge 
«cros Lapwai Creek near the town 
< r Sweetwater, to-wit 
Hocuiflty Brldre Company, for' steel 
bridge, $745.00 for the.^nperstrneture 
and $11.75 for the snbstructu^e.

Columbia Bridge Company, for 
Steel bridge, *740.0»^ for superstruc- 

, ture and $12.00 per cubic yard for 
K;; \ substructure.

. Ay Valk, for steel bridge, $780.00 
for auperstrueture and $12.50 per 

1|^;: cubic yard for substructure.
Contract awardee to tlio Security 

;Cv Bridge Company of Minneapolis, 
jK; Minn, for the sum of $735.00 for the 

superstructure and $11,75 for the 
) subatructnre, being a reduction of 

$10.00 of the amount named In tlie 
Md for the reason that .said Com
pany secured the contracts on three 
Steel bridges.

At this time the Auditor Is direct
ed to draw a warrant !n the sum of 
$93.78 in favor of J. H. Nave, same 
being the 5 per cent commission 
agreed upon to be paid the j 

,11. ,Nave for preparing plar 
; ; " ppecifleatioha and supervising the 

contracts covering the construction 
of toilet rooms In 
the courthouse 

Following claims examined and 
General Road Fund.

? Valk...........................................$10.00
Bridge Fund

: A. Valk....,....................  420.00
Current Expense Fund

f F.B. Seidel.................... 250.00
t J. H; Nave.................................... 93.78

At this time contract^ are entered 
' into with the Security Bridge Com- 

5 ■" • pany for the construction of a steel 
bridge across JLapwai creek near the 

y town of Sweetwater, for a steel
^ bridge across IJttle Canyon creek

near the town of Peck andWor^a 
Hteol bridge across Mission Creek 
near Sllckpoo post office. Bridges 

. to be completed ready for travel by
Sept 15.1910.

1-^' Bids are received for theimprove- 
of the N. H. Carter road In 

road district No. 40 and taken un
der advisement.

Second Day May 23rd.

the said K. I). Marlatt upen his per
forming certain work designated tc 
be done by the Board of pount> 
Commissioners.

At tbi.s time aftir due notice hav
ing been given through the Road 
Overseer of Road Dlst.ict No. 61 a.s 
provided by seeUon 938 Revised 
Codes of Idaho VoL 1. bld^are re- 
celved for the construction of two 
Howe Truss Bridges acros.s Sim- 
raons creek on the L*. A. Simmons 

wit:
k $470.00 for one bridge for 

the superstructure and $8.60 per cu-

Rrdley the sum of $4.50 i
bio yard for the sUbstimcture. 

D.M. 
arch fo
00 per perch for all excavating.

ley t
rch for the stone abuttments

the basement of

Wm. and Louis ^roses for the 
building of two bridges the sum of 
$660.00 for the supersUuctures.

Qhrl.s. Jacobson for building two 
bridges the sum of $1376.00.

Contract awarded to D. M. Rad- 
ley for th^j stone abuttjnonts for the 
sum of $4^60 per perch.

Win. and Louis Moses being the 
lowest and best bidders for the con-j 
Btructlon of the two bridges the

of same.
At this time T. B. Henderson is 

directed to make certain improve
ments in tlie N. H. Carter road un
der the dixactlon of County Survey
or E. D. Briggs.

At this time there is appropriated 
the sum of $99.00 for the improve
ment of the Uniontown grade In 
ooad district No. 28 and the Over
seer Is directed to perform the work | 
in the most p.actlcable manner 
and make due report to this board.

Following claims are examined 
and allowed: ,

Current Expense Fund. j
Chas. Hahn................................. $882.25
Chas. Hahn............................. .......142.00

FifUi Day May 26th. . '
It appearing to the satisfaction of 

that A. Valk has Uved
It app

the boaru tiiat A. Valk has Uved up 
to and completed the terms of his ‘ 
contract covering the construction ' 
3f the Cow Creek bridge the Audit-', 
or is directed to draw a warrant on 
the Bridge Fund in tlie sum of $260 
In pajTnent in fuU 'of the amount’ 
luo under said contract. j

Following claims examined and- 
aUowod; ' . j

Bridge Fund. . j
. - .......................................... ....... !.$260.00;

of $660.00. j At this timo after reatUng and ap-1
Following claims examined and proving the minutes of today.s meet

ing the Board adjourns sino die.

tract is hereby awarded to the said I 
Win. and Louis Moses for tlie sum I A. Valk.

J J. B. Davis, Clnvirman.
Clerk,

, Deputy.

allowed;
General Road Fund.

E. D. Marlatt.:.............. .'......:..:4400.00
Current Exprise Fund 1

City of Lewiston * taxes on county j Looal Ha

May have a jo.v rlilo at the!
At this lime there l» appropriated ! ii.

thoBnmofJSO.OO for the improve- 
ment of the Upper end of the Foiin- a
tain Brado In rood dtetrict No. 821 °f c»n<ly

visited Lew'iston

O WAPDWAfE Q
Builder's Hardware
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

I
All who con- 

(tock before purchuing

I Wellman-^McRoberts Co.
and the overseer is directed to per
form the work in the most practic- 
able manner and make duo report 
to this board.

It appearing to the Hatlsfactlon of 
tlie Board that E. D. Marlatt has 
nt^arly completed the terms of his 
contract covering the construction 
of the Geo. W.McKern road Inroad 
dfalflct-No. 49 tlie Auditor la directr 
ed tiQ.draw & w arrant la the «um of 
$400.00 on the General Road Fund 
in $avor of E. D. Marlatt. There is 
reserved the sum of $50.00 from the 
contract price which wiU bo paid to

the sum of $99.00 for the improve 
ment of the Geo. W. McKern road 
in road district No, 49 and the Ch^er- 
seer of said district Is directed to 
perform the work In the most prac 
Ucable

this Board.
and make duo report

At this time the Board adjourns 
to go and inspect rords and bridges 
in road districts Nos. 3 and 26.

Fourth Day May 25th.
It appearing to the satisfaction of 

the Board that Chas. Hahn has 
completed tlie tlie terms of his con
tract covering the construction of
plumbing in the has 
Court house and the J

ement of

rockett'
E. N. Brown was a Spokane'visit- i of DeCourcey
‘this week. mystery of tfie lo.ss of the comet’s
Farm Loans-Means A Schuldt-^ 11**^ ^’be
.Wsrnn lauim ^

that thlfigs have to move faster than 
23 miles per second if the Arm dont

Orofino Meat 4- Cold Storage Co
WILL PAY CASH icimdes

re visiting friends here this week. I

IS!Live Weight Hogs, from 9 to 10 cU per pound. 
“ “ Fat Cattle, from 4 to 6 cU “

Chickens 10 to 12 1-2 cte “

CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PURE KETTLE 
, RENDERED LARD FOR SALE

Krintiess Flour
Cheapest and BeMJ^oad

Orofl

?orT,S. ”

grab on.

Robert B. Swadener
Engineer and Surveyor

U. S. Deputy Mlnoral Sut-v«yor for Idnho. LIconacd 
Land Surveyor for Idatio 

Allnorat Ratont Survey**
Subdivision of Uand. Eto. Officoi Hotol IdaHo

J. E. Pickzerd
Undertaking &ETibalming

Picture Mouh '
Fram

mltVing, Matting, and 
Sewing Machine and 

4cetiles and Supplies.Repairs. Ncetiles 
W«II Paper now on Mnnd 

Located on First Street, next door 
Bell Telephone Office.

J. R. BECKER 
Lawyer

•IVELLS & l-ALMER Building

OrofiuQ - - Idaho

Oroflno, Idaho.
rank Shrleves wa.s a passenger I 

orning’s train for j^'ednesday i 
J points.

,Oro«no’T?id7;.?2U“„X"

I outside 
1 ^^A new line

M1s9 Bennptt, of Gifford, spent s

improved farms.
Oro-

for a good 
for instance, j 

build, let the!

Call at (he Idle H 
smoko, tho Tom Ko.

money on your hardware.

ifor

G.W Moody

Justice of the Peace 
Notary Public

Fish and Game Liccnse.s for aale 
Office-at the corner of Johnson Avenue 

and Third Street

OROFINO ELECTRIC CO.
DEALERS IN

all Classes of L,umber
Now on Mnncl

Dimension Staff and Sidewalk Lumber

Sec us Before Ordering Your ^House Bill.

\^km R. H. LEEPER

GENERAL BUCRSHITHING
• Yours for First Oass Work 

SHOP ON FIRST AVENUB

XV,1
L

man.
The Idle Hour has the agen 

Clearwater, .steam ta«
• has 1

I and get their prices7
who has spent the 
' going to school, 

re Saturday for■''^lIss^Q'a.av ■
John Peeke 

winter in Palouse 
wu« an arrival h 
tho aninmer.

r---—--..
pork..-i.-4.SjH‘S”;;rur

‘■V,Pototoes;iV.V..-^.L:d^..-.. ’̂.u_l.- : ■■ ■ *;*^">950
: ^5.. i304a;5.||

^ 365 
;;M5

iioir&tf

>439 ■

.ptnt^a”ri“Jfc"holi: Srsts

frame structure 22x!ij!*°Mr? Picker^ 
has not decided whether he will oc-

One iwnnrdf Princess Flour costing 3 1-4 to 3 1-2 cents will 
■give to tatlch'energy as two pounds ot meat costing 12 1.2 to 20 
cents. Ask your grocer for Princess Flour and get the most 

for f ■

Lewikon Milling Co’y. Ltd.

me stru 
I not decide
«y the building or rent it

! Mrs. Dr. Britan received/ word j 
Sunday that her mother in Chicago 
was seriously ill and to 
ortcQ. She departed Mondav for!

|i''aS'^^r^sTok"«So"o‘n'!reT"jS^^

Olo Anderson returned Friday! 
from a trip through the Alberta' 
country in Canada. While therein 
Mr. Anderson purchased 160 acres ^ 
of railroad land which he coiiskiers' ■

rts!3 ‘

WHAT TIME WILL THE CLOCK STOP

WHAT TIME
? WILL THE ?
? “ ;C STOP ■ ■?

Oot liberal offer is as follows: ;
Commencing Monday, morning May 2nd, with every Cash 
purchase of $1.00 you make at our store we will give you a 
card on which the time of day is stamped. Bring in your 
cards on Saturday, at 3:30 and a beautiful 42 piece dining set 
will be given free to the person present holding the card on 
which is stamped the nearest correct time the big clock stops 
at. It is necessary for all ticket holders to be in our store at 
the time wjien the face of the clock is uncovered.

■;-WiHAT TIME
? I f WILL THE ?

• :3?tIt'GLOCK stop--.,-. ?
at . - fm.;

\y

Th^ SiVhite Pine Trading Co
EVERQBODY’S 3TORE

Always a Little Better Always a Little Cheaper , -
Save all your tickets for the handsome drop head Sewing M^hine
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